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Traylor Rally Friday 
To Attract Thousands

i

Officers of the Traylor-for- 
Pm ldent Club met here late Sat
urday afternoon to perfect the 
program for the rally to be staged 
for the candidate here Friday 
lUght of this week. Judge B. B. 
Stone, of Fort Worth, will be the 
principal speaker of the evening 
and a number of other personal 
friends of Mr. Traylor will be 
heard in three-minute talks

Judge Paul Trlmmler. president 
of the Ballinger Traylor club, will 
preside over the meeting, which 
will open with the bund concert.

It Is expected that Frank Sco
field. of Hillsboro, will open the 
rally. Mr. Scofield was the first 
speaker at a recent rally at 
Hillsboro when the first club to 
advance Melvin A Traylor for the 
presidency was formed In Texa.s 
John Q. McAdams, of Winters, a 
personal friend of the Chicago 
Hnancier, and former president of 
the Texas Bankers’ Association, 
will take part In the program, 
and other prominent citizens of 
Rowena, Coleman. San Angelo 
and Abilene will be Invited to 
deliver three-minute talks.

Judge Overton I, Parish was 
selected Saturday to lnt;odure 
Judge Stone for the principal 
address.

The local committee this week 
will complete other details tor 
handling a large crowd here Fri
day night. Whether to erect a 
speaker's stand and temporary 
seats Is being considered by the 
committee, and loud speakers may 
be installed to allow all the amil-

Pearce is Speaker 
At Druggists’ Meet

No Damage 
Here from  
Earthquake

Pfaize display Shows what
Pure Seed will Produce

F. M. Pearre, Oeo. Holman. J. 
T. Preston and R. W. Earnshaw 
of Ballinger were local druggists 
attending the convention of the 
West Texa.s Pharmaceutical A.sso- 
clation at Abilene Wednesday. 
Mr Pearce. In commenting Thurs
day morning on the convention, 
stated that It was one of the best 
he had ever attended Two hun
dred and sixty druggists from 
West Texas were registered at 
the hotels there and many had 
their wives and families with 
them. The delegates there were 
attending the se.ssions and stay
ing until the final program was 
completed at each session.

Mr Pearce was one of the 
.speakers Wednesday, addressing 
the convention on the “Relation
ship of the Employer to His 
Clerks” He returned home late 
Wednesday afternoon and was un
able to return to Abilene Thurs
day morning.

The convention will close late 
Thur.sday afternoon with the In
stallation of officers and the 
selection of the next meeting 
place.

A number of local druggists 
were In Abilene Thursday attend- 

! Ing the final .se.ssions of tlie con
vention

ence hear the spe.ikers. In any 
event the crowd will be well taken Scratch Pads. 20c per pound, at 
care of and a cordial invitation Ledger office. tfd-*
Is being broadca.st to all Runnels |-------------------------------------------------- -

Ballinger people were aroused 
Sunday morning at IS minutes 
before 6 o'clock when strong 
earthquake tremors were felt In 
the city. Coming at a time when 
most of the people were sound 
asleep many did not feel the 
quivers of their homes, but a 
great many were awakened by 
the shaking of their windows 
and dishes

The tremors were strong enough 
here to start people making In
quire : and within a short time 
other towns were heard from 
which were al.so arou.sed over the 
earth tremors

V'alentine received the most 
.severe tremors which were fol
lowed by a niimb«>r of les.s*T ones. 
The people there were awakened 
from their sleep and most of 
them rushed Into the streets be
fore the heavier shocks which 
cracked buildings and caused 
considerable damage. At Coman
che Springs, flowing 60,000.000 
gallons of water daily, spouted 
muddy water from the earth for 
an hour after the first shock was 
felt.

Word from Ballinger people In 
Alpine stated that the tremors
were strong there and that many 
fled from buildings In fear that 
ttn-y might fall Ft. SUx’kton re
ported a number of buildings
cracked and other 
Taylor was the

j jilace rejK)'*lng the 
j day morning

C. W Lehmberg. county agent, 
was showing a specimen of five 
heads of maize here Friday morn
ing taken from the farm of R L 
Bates near Novice which Is as 
fine as anything ever seen on 
dasplay at county and district 
fairs. Mr. Lehmberg cut the 
heads at random In the Bates 
field and were about an average 
of the entire field.

Mr Bates, one of the outstand
ing farmers In West Texas and 
known over tills entire section as 
such, always has a crop above the 
average and this year the results 
of his farming methods are 
making a fine showing He be
lieves In u.sing nothing but pure 
line .seed and Is one of the four 
pure line .seed breeders of the 
county.

The five heads of maize shown 
here by the county agent weighed 
three pounds and were perfectly

shaped, filled with seed to the 
very tip end. The heads were 
compact and good material for 
displaying In agricultural exhi
bitions

During the pa.st two years much 
j has been accomplished In this 
¡county In the pure line seed pro-| 
gram Four farms are now rals-1 
Ing such seed as authorized dem- | 
onstrators. They are R L Bates,' 
Novice, P R Dietz, Crews: D A | 
Dobbins, Drasco; and F r a n k  
Gully, Rowena As a result of the 
educational work done In this 
county 85 per cent of the gram 
sorghum.s an* of the pure line 
.seed and next year the percent-; 
age Is expin-ted to be Increased ■

Poultry Raisers Adopt 
New Contract at Meet

.Much also ha.̂  b«en accomp
lished in Improving small grain 
.seed. W i t h  some fine crop.s grown 
of Nortex oaUs. Kanred and Tur-

IContinued on Page 7i

A mass meeting of poultry 
raisers from the southern part of 
Runnels county met here Satur
day afternoon with several hun
dred attending the session at the 
county courthouse. The meeting 
was called for the purpose of 
studying the new contract and 
attending to other business look
ing towards reorganization and 
continuing business with pooling 
and shipping pi>ultry and es- 
:x‘clally turkeys

Geo Deen called the meeting 
U) order and presided C. W 
U-hmberg w'as called upon to 
give a report of the past six 
yeans work of th<- ,is.suciation in 
this county Mr Lehmberg in 
beginning his reixirt declared that 
the a.sscxlalHm In the past six 
y<ars had made the members

good money and gave the fol
lowing figures as the actual rec
ords of the association which 
shows the profits per pounds oa 
all trukeys shipped through tho 
association.

In 1924 the report showed to 
have made members 4 cents p«-P 
pound over the regular market. 
In 1925, 5 cents; 1926, cents; 
1927, bVz cents; 1928, 7 ^  cents; 
and 1929, 2 cents. The report 
showed an average of 4Vi centM 
per pound profit over a period of 
six years

N e x t, the c o n t r a ct wa.s 
thoroughly discussed in every de
tail and at the conclusion tho 
members voted to accept tho 
association contract and to pool

(Continued on Page 8 )

damage done, 
most eastern 
tremors Run-

county and West Texa.s citizen.s \
to gather here for this great *»•
political rally. The program will 
be sltort and to the point.

Already a number of West 
Texas towns have signified inten
tions of sending delegations here 
for the rally and later will .stage 
similar gatherings to push inter
est In the movement that Is now- 
sweeping all of Texas.

County Attorney 
Woundect bv finn

Roy L Hill, county attorney, wa.s 
painfully but not .«eriouslv injurc'd 
late Wedne.sday afternoon when 
a pistol wa.s accldenta'.lv dis
charged and the bullet stnick the 
fle.shy part of hi.s leg, plen-ing it 
and Inflicting a painful wound.

Mr Hill had Ju.st secured the 
gun. a .38 automatie. and in com
pany with Sheriff W. A Holt had 
been down on the river to to;t the 
accuracy of the weaixui After 
trying the gun for .some time he 
w’ont to his home and d‘*olded to 
clean the weajxm Walking out 
on his back porch he attempted 
to “break” the gun on a rocking 
chair and as he did .so a shell left 
in the chamber wa.s discharged, 
inflicting the wound.

The missile did not strike a 
bone and the Injury Is expected 
to heal rapidly Mr. Hill was un
able to walk Thursday morning 
and will be confined to his home 
for several day.s. although he is 
resting well and able to be up in 
a chair.

Mr. Hill Is a fine pistol shot" 
and takes pride In a gun Hi.s de
rision to clean the weapon came 
when it apparently did not shoot 
very well and he decided It was 
dirty. Having only one hand he 
wa.s pres.slng the gun agaln.st the 
chair to “break” It and one leg 
was underneath the barrel In line 
with the muzzle.

THE DAY GIN
has th eir  gins in first-class  condition for handling  

the present crop. We have adways been in the  

front ranks in keeping u p -to -d a te  m achinery, in 

doing first-class  work, and giving courteous t r e a t 

ment. Give me a part of your patronage and in 

return I promise to give you tho very host service 

in every w.iy possible. Have both square and round 

bale presses.

THE DAY GIN
.Mrs. lalwiii Hay, M anager

H I G G iy i iO T I I  A \i 
F IJIS E R A L  H O M E

Quiet, private, efficient service are the outstand
ing features of our modern Funeral Home.

Providing a type and character of .service un- 
eiiualed. The privacy and eomlort of a home pin- 
evi-ry added facility that ye.-vrs nf cxperlcuee 

have pirfi'cted

('hap<-l - Private Waiting Hnom.s 

I.adv Attindaiil.

Ambulance Service

Day or Night Phone I24M Hay Phone 96

Hroadway a t  Park  .Avenue

nUSBANn AND WIFE.
OPERATED UPON HERE

Mr. and Mrs Henry Moody were 
taken to the Halley & Love Sanl- 
Urlum in the same ambulance j 
late Tuesday afternmm. both suf-j 
ferlng with appendicitis Mrs, 
Moody was placed on the table  ̂
first and the husband was pre-| 
pared and taken to the operation, 
room as soon as the first opera-j 
tlon was completed Both are re- j 
ported to be resting fine Wednes-j 
day and on the road to recovery ' 

«
Mrs A Pa.si-hetag. of Galv«.s-| 

ton, left Monday after .sjiendlnr 
the week-end here visiting w'Ph 
Mrs Luclla Holwagler and family 

♦
Mr and Mrs J  H Pratt and 

family ar- .spending their vaca
tion In Mexico Mr Pratt Is an 
employee of the Community Nat
ural oas Company here.

K(’()N().Mir INi)KI*KM)KN(’K
The advancement of agriculture. In a sub.stantlal way, is 

more dependent upon a balanced program of farming than 
any one thing

The main money crop will .nlways lx- a highly tmixirtant 
one. but only as It is supplcmentiHl by a plan that pmvlde.s 
time and space for live sUx-k of all kinds and for ample RxkI 
and feed

Farmers who are meeting with succe.-«. give credit for 
ihcir pro.sperlty to the fact that they have learned the Im- 
ivirtance of making the farm .<(elf-suslaimng

Individual freedom uiiri ultimate .Miccr8,>t for the Ameri
can farmer and the farm hi>me dei>ends upon a safer pro
gram of balanced farming

C©)

T h e  W i n t e r s  S t a t e  B a n k
WINTER«. "Tlir Dependable Bank* TEXAS

(

Laiwîni, IB
F i r M a f  Mnglhit, Ami

AVc.Nt 'I't'XHs a?*(‘ to alt^’iid this jircat
r>oiiticai rallx and honor a rormor lîalünirer man vt ho 
has adxaiK'td to a hiirh position in tho finanoial xvorld.

’I'hc iM'o.uTam will he stav-Vtl on ih;- fO'»l onurt 
house lawn where a laruc speakers stand has been 
erected and seats t<> take care of a laiiJre crowd placed 
directly in Iront of thc‘ stand. The Hallinj^er Hand will 
start a concert at S o’cloek and continue to entertain 
until time for the program.

Former Hallinyei attorney, fiiernl i<> Mthi n 'rrayl;.-r 
and now an attorney in Ft. Wm'iìì 'will hi iny t'-c pria- 
eiple message of thi* eveninR.

'Phe main addie.ss will be priweeded by a numlx*!’ 
of short throe minute talks by friends and pei'sonal 
aeipiaintanees of Mr. 'rrayloi’'s, who know him and his 
fitness for the leadership of the nation.

A Short ProRram that Will Not Tiro .Xiiyono 
lio one of the thousands prosonl Friday KveninR al 8:.‘I0

T iray to ir F@îr
®s

TKl.MMIKK. rrc.-;i(U'nt 
.1. Mo(iKF(iOK, Vioo-I’resident

1
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$720,000 Oil Company will
Make Tests on Runnels Lease

produclnit Receive Work Order
For Hoi freek  Span

home
offices of a $720,000 oil 
and refining company, It was 
Maured Wednesday when defin
ite Information regarding the
Centennial Oil St Qas Company, --------
for which a charter was Issued at a work order was received here 
Austin on July 23, was made Monday morning from the state 
m bllc. highway department fur construc-

The Centennial Oil St Oas Com- tlon to proceed on the Hog Creek 
pony has holdings of 13,668 acres'bridge In Concho county O M 
of land In Runnels, Coleman and Oarrett, resident engineer in tuni 
Tajrlor counties. Five producing informed contractors on the span, 
^•rits are at the present time I the McClung Construction Com- 
■opplylng about 1,0U0 barrels of'pany, which Is now moving ma- 
oU per day and an Indeterminate chinery to the location and will 
amount of gas. A sixth well will I begin operations very shortly, 
be started in about two weeks. The Hog Creek bridge is to be

The Initial program of the built on highway 4 at the south 
company consists of the establish-1 edge of the city limits of Paint 
Ing of a refinery on the property Rock This span Is considered a 
to take care of their own pro- very much needed improvement 
ducts. Contracts for this plant It wlU be of cement construction, 
are b«'ing negotiated at the pres- 228 feet long and 17 feet above 
ent time. Contracts to .supply gas water in the center of the .stream 
to various neighboring town.s are The eight-girder bridge will have 
In the process of being com- two abutment bent-; and .seven 
pleted, while 2,000 fr-i t of ga.s intervenini? tM'nt.-. W* ,n  
a| already being lup ilh d to an pleted traffic > an pnx’i

rn
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Oklalioma utllit:
Offli . - of t t  

M. Smithdea 
Shook, vice-cm 
Tuiker. si^crf---' T' ■> 
men, with William K T  • 
up the board of d;i ‘”to¡- 

Stocks of no par value

C
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coni- 
iinln- 
w heu

•,rf.e

W H b! ;h liv:-! .
H H Ui ■: :
‘ b i l i  w'hi- hi'ui ?!;. 
in. kt on hiKhw iv 4 t:- ;n 

'i. Concho 1'. ui.t
h:r making ginnl ■;ie.-.
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The b = ,c

Walker-Smith Co. 
Has New Manager

The Walker-Smith Company,} 
wholesale grocery house here, has 
a new manager In the person of 
Albert Fryar, of Lubbock, who| 
succeeds to the position held forj 
many years by W A. Francis. Mr ' 
Fryar will move his family to. 
Ballinger the latter part of this! 
week to make their home here. | 

Mr Fryar has been with the i 
Walker-Smith Company for many 
years and was formerly at San ! 
Angelo before going to the Lab-1 
bock house He Is comparatively | 
a young man and Is regarded as| 
one of the most active and llvll- j 
est men In the company |

Mr Deen. who has been here 
a.s temporary manager during the; 
illr.f.^s of Mr Francis and since 
hi; death, will ndurn to the' 
Mr t'-v -‘d hou.M' ii .-«,<111 a,-; .Mr 
F ' ■' t.s rh(>cked in .Mr Fryar 

’ tii-re by a mimb«'r of 
' to'..;.- . min d employee''
: e c.)nip.ir.y .ind they will 

; tnii to Hillingcr as a 
•I III =n and .k  a citizen.

been Issued to a total of 36.000,- will soon be fln .̂^hed. only lacking 
000, all of which are sub.scribed a portion of the .s»>cond course 
and paid. There will be no stock from the old Brady road two miles 
for sale to the Investing public south of this city to Strong Ave- 
The franchise tax of the company nue When this is completed all 
was paid on an asse.ssed valuation the ba.se will be ready to receive 
of $720,000.—Dallas Journal the topping treatment known as

_____  "triple A •’
The above company with hold- Brown St Roofs rock crusher Is 

ings In this county is expected being operated on full time and 
aoon to start some deep tests for the material has already been 
oil and gas here, seeking high placed along the side of the hlch* 
gravity oU As will be noted way from the Cunchu county 
In the preceding dispatch there la boundary this way This rock 
Yio stock for sale and local people l* to be used with the a.sphalt In

Wl NTItKOilK FVMII.V 
l.\ FA.MII V KLIMON

.  V

will not be enlisted to help organ
ise the corporation The Dallas 
men are reported to be financially 
able to conduct any tests they 
desire and believe that In thLs 
section some day will be found 
plenty of oil that will set'll for a 
premium because of its gravity 

The exact location of t,ie hold
ings In Runnels county has not 
been announced but Is believed 
to be In the northeastern portion 
bordering Coleman and Taylor 
rauntles. When oil Is found In 
sufftcient quantity the Centennial 
company Intends to establish its 
own refineries, gas lines, etc , and 
dispose of all Its products.

The company is said to bo 
seeking no publicity nor outside 
assistance lor any developments 
contemplated

-  ♦ -  —

Holman is Named 
fitv  fcmm.'':si<>ner

Oooree P H '.”- ti .il Vek - ' 
oath of ■ffli ! IS 'ity  o. mm - 
sloner betwo'-n now "nd .-opi -m 
ber 1. .•iuccoodli,; Ov Tt'in t 
Parish, who will bei'omi- jiidco of 
the 119th di.^trlrt court Tho ,ip 
polntment was made at the regu
lar meeting of the elty comml.*;- 
slon several davs ago and Satiir 
day m o r n in g  Mr Holman 
accepted the po.sitlon and will 
serve out the iinexplred term 

When Judge ParLsh wa.s ap
pointed to the N’nch of the new 
Judicial dl.striet he igrec ; to 
continue .'US city commi.*,si.ir’er 
until sworn io-o office -Ahii-ii 
would m;ike It compul.''orv ■' 

•r 'fi ■■■■■. It"
¡; lu'
.Mr Hoin.ri 

■mbr .'f i;-”

the topping
White Brothers, who have the

A family reunion in progress i 
for the past several days at the 
home of Mr and Mrs B B 
Westbrook was broken Wednesday 
morning when a son had to de
part for his home In Montana 

Four daughters and the son 
were here for the gathering 
Three other sons wore unable to 
come here at this time Those 
attending the reunion were Mrs 

|C S Holcond. U'aide, Texas, Mrs 
Eltaab*'th Baker and Mrs Percy 
W i l l i s .  Waco: Mr and Mrs

Crockett Family 
Holds Big Reunion

Karly Thursday afternoon. Aug
ust 13, members of the Crockett 
family from different p.art of the 
st.ite began to gather under the 
beuiitiful pecan trees on Valley 
Creek, in Tom Olbson pasture, for 
their annual family reunion By 
supper lime most everyone was 
there, with real appetites for all 
the good eats, consisting of all 
kinds of meats, pickles, jellies, 
pies, cakes. Iced tea and melons. 
The time was pleasantly spent In 
talking of the by-gone days A 
real good time was enjoyed 
throughout the remainder of the 
week

Those attending were; Jule 
Crockett and children. Mr. and 
Mrs Barney McCurry, Roy and 
Katie Julie Crockett, Mullln, 
Texas; Miss Maggie Crockett, 
Humble, Texas, Mr and Mrs Will 
Hodges and two children, Mr and 
Mrs Gordon Warren and baby, 
Levelland. Texas. Mr and Mrs. 
Elton Crocket and two children, 
San Angelo. Texa.s, Mr and Mrs 
Joe Crockett. Roby, Texas; Char
ley Hodges and little son Sweet
water. Texa.s; Frank Terry, lamg- 
wirth. Texas; Mrs John Crockett. 
Mr-. Thelma Price and two chil
li •!i Mr and Mr.s Jack Carwile, 
Mr \V A Parc Mr a:id Mrs. 
Na'h Terry and two children, c  
S Jack. ;n, Wiiifei.'', Texas Muss 
Verna Patton, Wingate; Mr and 
Mr- Tun Crockett and eight 
children. Mr and Mrs Nath 
Cnvkett and three children, Mr 
and Mrs Rupert Crockett, Shug 
Crix'kett, J. W Harrison. Ballin
ger. Mrs. Dave Crockett, Mr and

Mrs B 'b  Crockett and two chil
dren ivir. and Mrs tiuster Crock
ett .< d three children. Mi and 
Mrs iobert Uoriges and seven 
chile ‘11. Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Sots. a»'d tv(> chlldP'n. Mr. and 
Mrs .1 O. Ashby and two daugh
ters. r  \V. Williams. Norton. 
Two brothers, Jess Crockett and 
faml V of Lampa.ssas, Jude Crock
ett 1 nd family of McKinney; also 
a h( St of nieces, nephews and 
cousins were not present, but are 
hoping to be at the next re
union. which will b<’ in August 
1932 on the Lumpassas river, 
near the town of Lumpassas.

Loca! Liens Cliib 
Endorses Travior

LOCAL PROTEST CAl'SES
B I S  FARE RKDIK'TIONS

A Winters cltlxen, who could 
not see the Justice In a 60c fare 
on the bus from Ballinger to 
Miles, and 60c from Miles to San 
Angelo, as compared with a 75c 
fare from Winters to Ballinger, 
took the matter up with the Win
ters chamber of commerce, who 
in turn took It up with the Rail
way Commission fo Texas, was 
responsible for the following or
der which has been Issued to the 
bus company by tho Commission, 
who have made a thorough In- 
ve.stlgation of the complaint:

Wc now have to advise that 
our Investigation has been com
pleted. and we have this day In- 
strur'ed the Page Way Stage Line 
to reduce the fare from Wlnlers 
to B.illinRer down to 50c. the 
same a.s applies from Ballin'^er 
to Miles and from Miles to San 
Ang» lo. effective not later than 
August 20, whleh adjustment, we 
trust, will satLsfy the party filing 
the eomplalnt with you."—Win
ters prlr?

The Buiynger Lions Club I»; 
session here Friday at noon en -, 
dors('d Melvin A Traylor for| 
Pre.sldent of the United Statesj 
and named a commlllee to draft, 
a rc-oluMon and forward same to 
Mr Traylor The Lions are not 
an organization to deal in politi
cal affairs and In pa;;slng the, 
resolution Friday did not makei 
any party endorsement, bull 
rather expressed their desire to| 
a former citizen of this town, 
wishing that he might become 
the Democratic nominee for the 
highest office of the land. The 
discussion and motion was passed 
withonut a decendlng voice and 
the club acted unanimous on the 
matter.

Attendance at the meeting Fri
day was large and interest In the 
club's activities was keen. R E. 
Bruce, president of the Lions, 
presided at the session and a 
number took part In the discus
sions '

It was also voted to extend an 
Invitation to the Rotary club for 
a Joint meeting with them on the 
flr.st Friday In September at 
which time the Rotarians will 
fiirni.sh the jjjogram. This In- 
vltnlion will be ex'cndi d by the 
offlci rs of the club at once and 
In case of the acceptance of the 
other civic club here, arrangc- 
ment.s for the point meeting will 
be niade.

Following is the text of the 
resolution endorsing Traylor;

'•Resolved by the Ballinger 
I.ions Club In session at its 
weekly luncheon this the 14th day

of Augiisl. A. D 183«: Tliat S'ald
I'iub and Its r.u mbcrs heartily 
IndorHc the candidacy of Honor
able Melvin A. Traylor, u fo'mer 
•Itizeii of Ballinger^ for the pres- 
ideiicy of the United States. We 
believe *a Mr TraylcM- as a man. 
and also believe that he Is the 
right man to guloe the destinies 
of our great country In this time 
of financial d e p re s s io n . We 
pledee to the local Traylor For 
President Club' our .support and 
asststanre, and a.ssure all con
cerned that It will be a pleasure 
fur this club and Its members tb 
render such ussistanc« as we can 
In furthering the condldaey of 
Mr Traylor.

"Respectfully submitted,
"R. W. Sarnshaw 
"Oeo. P. Holmaa 
"C. R. Stone.

"Committee.**

CIESECKE SHIPS BtTLLS 
TO HIS ISLAND

H. Oiesecke Tuesday shipped M 
Hereford bulls from Talpa to hie 
St Joseph's Island ranch where 
they will be placed with herda eo 
the ranch. Mr. Oiesecke pureh- 
u.sed this stock from Walter L. 
Booth, of Sweetwater, some time 
ago. and hud been holding It at 
Talpa awaiting time for ship
ment The bulls will arrive at 
the coa.st Thursday and will be 
moved acro.ss the channel to the 
i.sland at once.

♦  —

Ml.'.s .Addle Alt xunder returned 
Friday to .spend the week-end In 
Ballinger after working for the 
pint week in Brown and MiUa 
eountie.s

Mrs Ben Miller, of Boise, Idaho, 
is visiting with Miss Agnes Olo- 
ber Mrs Miller has many {rtenda 
here

T h u ai a s Chinook, i 
Florence ;

Westbrook.
grading contract on highway 23.' Montana. a n d  Miss 
b*'tween Ballinu‘ r and ralpa are | Weslbr'Xik, of this city 
making good progress ..nd more) This was the fir.st trip to Texas 
than 70 per cent of thk' work ha.s for Thomas Westbrook In 25 years 
been completed ' and he traveled more than 2.000

The Au.stln Bridge Company, miles to attend the reunion He 
which is building draining -.true- 'Uid he could .see a vast change 
lures on highway "23 will com -, m development of this section 
plcte the contract sometime in and w as pleased to note the Im- 
SepteniN'r it wxs .said Monday provement in the country He 

The final condemnation hear- and hUs wife left for their home 
Ing in Coleman on five tr.n'.: of Weiliie.sday
land to be traver.sed by highway Other out-of-town members of 
7 was held Saturday, and all land the family will remain here for 
needed for the right-of-way will a mu-e extended vUlt with their 
.soon be ready for grading parents

-  ♦ ♦
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Week." l.“. Very proud "f the 
which n presî-nt.s 'he tru.-
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he rc.“ign >11 
will ta’gr the F 
22. at which i 
will qvifiiify IS 
commis.ilon

In .select T a nvin fill i:."  
place made vacant bv 'he r* 1« 
nation of Judge Parish 'h- com
mission h i ;  pi ’.derrd the matter 
ttir ouch?' and fed that in SECiir- 
hi.t the .services of Mr llolm.in 
It h is  been very fortunate He 
h.is been engaged in bn.slnes.s In 
Balllm -r for many years and is 
a large property owner His con
tacts In buslncw and social life 
here muke.s him capable to «erv- 
L*g the cltlzen.s in ;> w se and 
efficient manner

Mr. Holman ha.s bt-en active in 
civic movements being a member 
of the board of directors of the 
chamber of commerce .ind a 
member of the l.lons i ’hib He 
is Interested in all progressive 
moves yet con.servatlve enough In 
bu.slness to be .-iound Besld* - 
being manager and owner of the 
City Drug Store he has numerous 
other business interests

The perstmnel of the commis
sion after Beptrmbi'r 1 will b*
W C McCarver. mayor. F. .siiep- 
perd and George Holman, I'oni- 
inisskmers.

♦
Mr.s W E Brahch wa.« called to 

Brown wood Monday to the bi'd- 
sid* of her sister, Mrs Li w is 
Roberta, who Is critically 111 and 
not expected to live

-----  # —
Patroiiise our aaverttatrs
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i " 're;»':4'n of th.e Ballinger
l 'n .b  I.tke lurge anunint 
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’. : f'ir Die ieak WUh- 
- >;;e ;n;s two -;:ik

! 'liiid m Dir ba.s'.n 
.' is iiiìVinB, through a 

;. i,l:■er  ̂ ;;i Eoek Th.ese 
“ •i‘ fillrd and e<nieiitcd, 

;.i;= •'"rnouii in hope thal 
il .IO;.' wouid be correrted 
.i.e 'A.id.r .stopiied 

w.Ls v.sllmated lliat a Ux- 
.str-;‘am of water was bclng 

thr -uKh thè two holes dls- 
rrd :

♦

)\ Hili. county attorney. wa-s 
■■ D e j'ib Mmiday moriUng 

r r"uu' r.infinc-l lo ìils homr 
>F'. ' e' dass .'.uifiring wlth ,i 
' '».i.urt in hi;. Icg The 
.1 w i.-- p.iniim; ìum som'
' ’ ft n r  WM-; f u r e r d  t u

I iD US ir; '.vaiging

BIG MONEY SAVING OFFER
An Opportunity to Buy a 

Business Scholarship
If you contemplate attending? a business collègue now or in the

near future, we can save you bija: money on a scholarship in the leading
business college in Texas—Draughon’s — located at Abilene, Lubbock,
Wichita Falls and Dallas, Texas.

«

FOUR TUITION CERTIFICATES
FA('E N .ALLE, each, .S.m. Each has saru* purchasing power as ( ASH.

Draughon’s Business College offers 18 combination cour.vcs and one of them will surely fit 
your neod.s and all far-seeing prognosticators say that propsperlty is "Just around the corner,” and 
then- never was a better time to make your preparation to fill sonic position of honor and profit.

Eighteen Courses Offered
Junior Bookkeeping (’’ourse 
Senior Bookkeeping ('ourse 

Complete Bookkeeping, Banking and Machine Course 
( omplete Stenographic ('ourse 

Private Secretarial ('ourse 
('oml)incd Business ('ourse 
Higher .Accounting ('our.se 

Bookkeeping .Accounting C'oursc 
(Jeneral Business ('ourse 

.Auditing and Income Tax Course 
('. P. A. ( ( ’ertified Public Accountant) ('ourse 

Business .Management 
Junior Executive Course 

Administrative Accounting ('ourse 
('omplete Business Admini.stration Course 

Special Banking ( ourse 
.Automobile Bookkeeping Course 

('omptometer ( ’ourse i

FTom the above It appears that a wlderange of chloce can be made .at any of these four 
colleges, and any young man or young woman desiring to become fitted for the Important dutle« of itVI 
can .surely find what they want ^

We can save you big money on any of the above courses and we Invite a conference «mh 
you about this matter. lueniice witn
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The pecan crop In West Texa.s 
this year will be small according 
to reports from areas with the 
largest groves. San Saba, one of 
largest pecan markets in the 
Southwest, Is reporting a yield 
far below normal. The decrease 
U due to numerous cau.ses.

Some Ballinger people who 
tilted (.to- fael the earth tremors 
hare Sunday morning are re- 
Ifetting the fact. A slight shake 
H iy  be all right but personally 
sag like the steady action of old 
liother Earth without any extra 
thrills thrown In.

To Tlie Cotton Farmer of Run
nels County:

There Is a lot b»-lng said at 
prê iCUt about what to do with 
the cotton surplu.s of the present 
crop and Just what to do about 
It. I am not concerned espeUally 
with what the Legislature, the 
Oovernor or Farm Board does 
but I am concerned with what 
policy 1.S best for us to do In Run
nels county.
- My Idea.of the pres«'nt situa

tion would he for every farmer 
to harvest hte crop with his own 
tforce,. picking :aU they can up to 
March 1m to gin and sell 
enough to ease their bank and 
merchant to where they can 
carry on and to store one-third 
In sped on his own premises. 
If need be vacate one room In the 
house, box up a porch, pile or

Great Remedy 
Banishes Pills 

and Harmful 
Purgatives!

First Bale of Season is 
Ginned Here Tuesday

Robert Bacon, 19-year-old Win- a downtown cafe and later drove! * The finit bale of 1931 cotton
ters boy. Is being held in the to a west portion of the town of j ¿«fferers Find Quick  ̂ ginned here was brougiit to the

,I , . . . i ___  n........  -4..»...I R«*l'ei III .Marvelous Medicine on I ^
Runnels county Jail on a charge Winters. Tiiere Bacon state.Si

of carrying a pistol He wa.s ar- Uiat lie met Ori iiu Miller, ap-
. , . , , , „  parently on ills way to work andn*sted and brought to Ballinger

Sale at Weeks’ Drug Store

Eviivwbire Hirb Emrict,

W F. Mason gin Tue.sday after
noon at 6 o’clock by Frank Ockcr. 

formerly! Mi Ocker lives about six miles

Ml. Ocker sold his first bate 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'
clock following the closing of tha 
market here to the Farmers ¿k 
Merchants State Bank for 714

the m\"Vlu5”Vcci«(m'*’Th‘i .“ tiul“dine* sinefiu' beei v cents per pound. This was far 
by Winters officers early Wednes- suggesting that they go by iuffVrtr»*’'h»"*Vi.irted‘'“r 'ib i •»““ “ ‘‘ mu- this bale from his' above the market at 'Jiat time
day morning following a car ac- tj^e station but was informed *” **** Uise»i field for the past week or ten 'and the bank paid a nice pre-
cident there In which Griffin by Miller that he wa.s in a r u s h ! ’cuf»o«“piiUirtlai r“Ve*ruin‘'u»t , days from the first cotton to. nilum for the first 1931 bale here. 
Miller, a companion, was Injured, to get to his work. He stated r"miM.''’V.«V*„t'‘‘ «.dkrn  ̂ *wm Wednesday morning W F. Ma-
Mlller Is in the sanitarium at that he was driving 30 or 35| marks the beginning o f: son and W R Clark circulated a
Winters in a serious condition as miles per hour when he at- ¡̂ VtiVn *•*>’> eii» j the harvesting of one of the lar- petition here which raised
a result of the over-turning of a templed to turn Into Sanitarium; 168% Improved 
car driven by Bacon. Street and saw a car cominii in ' o.iug luu"'Street and saw a car coming l n '„ * ' i ,  o .,,,, .  .

According to a statement made the middle of the street. Reallz- • lom tim« i ■ 
to County Attorney Roy L HIU Ing that It was either hit the « " " ‘ I: iVit“«  [
by Bacon Wednesday morning, he car or make a short turn he
stated that he and another Win- choM; the latter and overturned ***■•<* •>* **»«
ters man operate the Magnolia the car, causing* the injuries to s ” * ■"* kbuwwJrk'

Aft« nadiBf about 
Milter's Herb ExStation No. 923 at Winters. That Miller. i*i"r'i"*H?fb " l i '  M

on Wednesday morning he went The pistol charge was filed here ,*“* K
on duty at 2 a. m. and remained and Bacon Is being held await- s«' cent*7mprove<f

ditch it Jh the f i ^  and*̂  too i t ' ”*' until daylight. He further ing the outcome of Miller’s con- settiB* Vp* aSd dou*  ̂ , wena at the Ben Wilde gin Just
with cane or some bundle stuff i \ b u  ' ' ; , V a T ' U r '  ^^ancame by the station and offered intimated that in ca.se of Miller’s

Rest Cv,.ton crops ever raised in] total of $51 in merchandise and
this county Due to recent dry premiums to be given Mr. Ockar.
weather predictions differ as to \jj- ocker stated that ha would 
the number of bales to be ginned not gather any more cotton for 
this year but conservative cotton some time and that a large field
men expect a crop that will com- was covered to secure enough
pare favorable with any ever seed cotton to make the bale.
raised In this county. I _________ ^________

The second bale of cotton from 
this territory was ginned In Ro- How One Woman

Rains In the county Sunday i 
n lfh t and early Monday morning 
were light but farmers here Mon
day morning reported enough to 
he of some help to crops. The 
precipitation was not heavy In 
any spot but coupled with the 
change In weather will help crops 
to mature.

Runnels county will produce I 
much this year and with good i 
markets would have prosperous 
times. Farmers of this county 
have practiced diversification this 
year and even with low prices for 
all they raise will have nlcnty to 
feed thcm.selves and their stock 
Markets are due to Improve and 
when they do diversification will 
be shown In its true wortli.

•sjooe
Word comes from South Texas 

that many cotton pickers will be 
peeded there within a short time 
and people from this part of the 
state out of employment are I 
moving that wav to help Rather 
the large crop. Many letters have 
been received by chambers of 
commerce in tills section inquir
ing into labor conditions and 
how much unemployment exists.

1
The new U9th district court i 

will .soon begin to function in 
this and adjoining counties Re
cently appointed officials of the 
court will take oath of office end 
assume tlielr duties Uu la* ter 
part of this month and the first' 
scheduled sc.ssion will star* on *he 
first Monday in Septemb<*r at 
Paint Rock. The new district 
court will .serve Runnels and .sev
eral other counties in this section 
of the state, dividing ’•business” 
with other courts at San Angelo 
and Coleman.

him drinks during the morning death, that a charge of negll- 
and that sometime during the] gent homicide would likely be
early hours he “pas.sed out” andi filed later
did not awake until about some-! Chief of Police .N C Perry
time near daylight He then en
tered the station, took a revol
ver liom the counter and some 
money from the cash register 
and left for home Arriving there, 
according to the statement, no 
one wi's up and he returned to

stated to the county attorney 
here that he had evidence to 
present that Bacon flashed the 
gun in the Winters cafe and also 
■some liquor Also that at the 
scene there was no car coming 
to meet the Bacon car

fo-Op Officials will 
Welcome ln([uiry

to make known to the members

bu.slness and future plans. The 
a.s.soclation has nothing to fear

BOOMING TRAYLOR !

till you have barn room, but at all 
hazards store one-third of It 

At the present price there is 
very little to apply on notes or 
accounts and It will be easier for 
him to get con.sent to hold 
cotton than destroy it or any 
other method so far advanced 
as his lien-will still hold and he 
Is not giving up anything In the 
long run and will help hlm.self 
as well. The advantage of this 
plan briefly would be:

1st. That It would avoid wan-' 
ton waste.

2nd. Cotton stored in the .seed 
appreciates In value. j

3rd. There is no immédiate! 
outlay of cash for ginning and '
wrapping. - j Ly„,i su.kes, Ballinger man brook, a former employee oi the

4th You can insure it for lessj under fire in the Texas Cotton A.s.soclation.”
money than the cheapest holding i C'ooj)era*tve A.s.so<'iation. has is- ^
agency will ihamlle it. and | sue;! no statement so far He is wiNTUtS M W  KKIIXSM I

cotton is removed; at pre.sent in Washington and f r o m  I Ml HI KF lU lIiW
from the channels of trade and:wli(*n infoiined of the action of 
not listed as surplus to help de- ! the T( xas Li'gislature to 'î>robe
pre.ss the market. i the ctiarges stated that he would ** Smith of Winters was re-

Tiils course, in my judgement, i .soon rei-'am to Dallas and at h'û êd from the Runnels county
is the best for we folks In Run-1 |jres* nl had nothing to say. I'liU.iy aft- rnooii where he
nels county to persue regardless| R J  Murray, general manager *'*'-'* been hi-ld fm the past week
of what thfc Cotton Sta'i,e politi-lof the Texas Co-op ha.s i.s.-.ued a ehai) - ■ of a ..ault with in- 
cians attempt and if practiced all ' slat ■•men* that the a.i.s<K'lati(ui murd«r Tin- arre.-u f-il-
ovor the cotton belt would do'would weleume a full mvestiga- *̂’'* ’ ** -'en- -ii.- made S.iturd....
more to overcome our trouble, f ion by the Texa.-, t,--gi.slature ".•-.lust the man
than .iny plan .so far advanced. ; Charges before ti.e Texa.s law- u!le';ing thu- he thr- - tied the

T H .S.AUNDKRS, ! mak"rs Wednesday by Hepresen- * harli.-- Smith, with
t.iUve lAiwreiicc Westbrook im-  ̂ m.-ti '<-d hi.s \\lle
plicsited both Lynn Stokes, pr-si- da'iglUer
dent and Carl Williams, .secre-

here.cinB to ny fritodi.'*
Don’t put it 0« »ny; known here but the bale was

u, hav,. b,.en a full weight

The ra ,» .,e  n .„ e ‘ f a , ' ’â «  ÔSt 10 LOS. ¡H 3 WCCk
xnd xtxrt on the road to ' 
(lorluux bealthi bale, and that

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton, 
a number of | writes. "1 am using Kruschen to 

others In that community are reduce weight—I Itist 10 fiounds 
about ready to be taken to the in one week and cannot say too 
Kbis I much to recommend it.”

The bale here Tuesday after-] to take off fat easily, safely 
noon belonging to Mr Ocker and quickly take one hnlf tea- 
weighed 524 pounds and was spoonful of Kruschen In a glass 
ginned from 1425 pounds of seed i of hot water every morning be- 
cotton The sample was .strict| fore breakfast—an 85 cent bottle 

biliousness, live"r, bladder expected to bring lasts 4 weeks-Oet it at L. C.
and kidney disiuniforts ® premium when sold to local Daugherty Drug Co.. J  Y. Pearce

. . . .  . . .  b“®** oruEcthU Dutruruted by buyers | Drug Co., Weeks Drug Store -or■very pha.se of the organization’s aii jobber». H*rb juic* cor» dxii>. t. .  i ^  ijuico torp, niiixi, Tox. Eriend.s of the raiser were busy I any drug store in A.nierica, If
'    • Wedne.sday morning securing a this first bottle falls to convice

-vii • rp ..*1 ^ ^ Demmon. St. Cloud, Fla . premium from Ballinger m er-'you this Is the easiest safest and
Iinrt ciTiri.M i„..n I,v faimer exhibited a yellow .squash : chant,s for the first bale here this' surest way to lose fat—money
i  ■ ye«, ; ha, g

gas pains.

UTI..\T IS COTTO.N'*

u r w M c u r
m m S  FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

a>tton Is the overcoat of a ,seed i
ffiSt i,s' planted and grov-'ii in the! The following .st.ilement by R 
.southern states to keep the pro-1L. .Murray, general manager, wa.s

The first organized effort to 
boom Melvin Traylor. Chicago' 
bankers, as a presidential nom
inee for the Democrat.s has been 
made at Ballinger, where Tr:iyli r, 
formerly was a bank official and' 
where he began his s))ectacul:ir 
ri.se as one of the country's finan
cial experts. At .>u enthusiastic, 
meeting In BalliHi’cr the other! 
day a Traylor for President Club 
was organized, with former a.s.so-' 
elates of Mr. Traylor as its 
officers, and with the purpo.se of 
calling to the attention of the I 
country at large the many vir-1 
tues of their ex-townsman For 
experimental purposes, at least, 
we wish them well.

Melvin Traylor flr.st showed 
ability as a banker In Hill county, 
then went to Ballinger and after 
a time .succeeded in merging two 
small institutions and making of 
the combined bank one of the 
strong financial enterprises of 
the state. Then he went to St. 
Louis, about 1911. and from there 
to Chicago, and now is the iire.si- 
dent of what Is .said to be the 
fourth largest bank in t h e  
United States and his fame as a 
financier is worldwide by roa.son 
of his .service in the organization 
of the Bank of International 
Settlements.

Traylor’s political activity ha.s 
been very limited, but it is taken 
for granted that he or any other 
man would be interested in be
coming the presidential nominee 
of the Democratic party and his 
admirers are proceeding upon the 
theory that if they can introduce 
their hero to a sufficient number 

people the nomination will be 
tendered to him.

It is a fact beyond dispute that 
what this country needs in the 
White Hou.se is a level-headed 
bu.slnes.s man capable of leading 
the country back to pro.sperlty. 
We are not so certain, however, 
that a man with such extended 
financial lnterc.sts as Mr. Traylor 
could win the election if he were 
nominated, simply becau.se of his 
extended financial IntcresU!. We 
Democrats have a sort of con.- 
plex against such things, probably 
because fur so long a time mast 
of the wealth and financial In
fluence of the country seems to 
have been In the hands of the 
Republicans. — Brownwood Bulle
tin ,

ducer broke and the buyer crazy 
The fibre varies in color and 
weight and the man who ran 
guess the leftgth of a fibre is 
called a cotton man by the public, 
a fool by the farmer and a poor 
bu.slne.ss man by his creditors 

The price of cotton is fixed in 
New York and goes up wlien you 
have .sold and down when you 
have bought A buyer working for 
a group of mills wa.s sent to New

Issued Friday and sent to all 
newspapers in the state:

■ Representative Westbrook, on 
Augii.st 12tli, before the State

The cicfi-ndent :s riilea.scd 
following conicicnce with the 
Smlih family and Roy I. Hill, 
county attorney The ca.>i has 
been dropped for the reason of 
insufficient evidence from the 
docket of the county court here.

Attorney Hill Is sllll confined

Old Home Brurd. 
line
Crram SIcal

10 Ib. Sack 2 5 c

2 0  Ib . 39c

Tea
Temple (larden, K la r k  

Tea, fine for making 
ieed tea

Vo 10. I*kii. 29c

Legislature, made certain char- home here on account of
ges again.st the former offleer.s of 
the AsscK'lation. wliich resulted in 
a mot’.on to Invest ig.itc the Texa.s 
Cotton CiMiperative .Assewiafion 

'T h ill' i.s nothing new in the 
: .ittltmle .'■hown by .Mr. VVe.slbrook 
I toward.s th" former officer.sOI the■York to Welch th e  co t ton  market 

and a f te r  a  lew d avs’ cleliberatum '»n  . .,.1 ’ he  .'-•tt'-n mem
. I !.. r -1 to e  I''' '- > 1  F a rm  Board

a bullet wound in the calf of his 
leg which liapiiened when a 
fii.stol wa.s arcidentally di.scharged 
while he wa.-, cle.-nini. the gun 
He expects to be .ibl-' t - g'l to 
his office next week to take up 
his bi ;ine;:.s.

v lre d  Ids firm  to th is  c f f e c i : 
" S ' m e  th in k  it will g.) up .Some 
th ink  it will go down. I do too. 
W h a tev er  you <io will lie wronr, 
.'\et at on ce ."

Cotton i.s planted in the spring, 
mortgaged in the summer and ' 
lelt in the field in winter. Tin« 
Rotary Propeller, credited to The 
Call of Rotary. I

- - I
Mr. and Mrs. R N. Smith and ] 

daughter, of Commerce, came ini 
Monday to visit with their son,
Neal Smith, for a few days

-----------■ - -
Mis.s Minnie Vaughn left Mon-

M-
h.. 11 (i. V,;-s public III (• I- or iiy. of (•

(11 (I'll i m. ;u h I.s la:c' iv a per y . ; j
.S'«!' -A I-! lilt I'llVl 1 V on t h-' Oiil h;nui .N . „L
.'Ulfi !r. 1 niiil ■)!' ; Uli/.i: inn inii: - Coni•ho. a
tel nil tlK' (ither liand son. of .Ml

■ .X fulled legl.slative Inve.'-tiga-
1 ion will be welcomed by llie 1 V*.
.A.s.sociatiun. In the meantime Dalias u>
tlie regular pre-.sea.son member- that city

II ; '.111 : ■ 1 
rl.-bad, V 
I'.r l v= : 

.,1's Davi R.

ir.
M .

- 11-

Holt left Monday

ship conferences will be utilized, ment

day for her home at Carlsbad,
New Mexico after a vl-slt here
with frieiuls

♦
Judge and Mr.s C O Harris.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

of San .Angelo, were here Sunday^ 
to attend the funeral of D. M. 
Baker. i

♦
C. E Tindall, of .Shamrock, is 

here visiting wlUi his father, J. 
.M Tindall.

♦  ------
Henry Todd, of Dallas, came In 

Sunday for a few days visit liere 
with his mother, Mrs, S. L Todd

Be wise and advertís«.

.‘\nd Youl! Jump Out of Bed 
in the Moriiim* Rariii'to (io

If you fe*'l sour and sunk an-i the 
worll I(X)ks punk, don't swallow a lot 
of suits, mineral water, oil. lax.itive 
candy or die» ing .,~'ni and exis'ct 
them to make you suddenly swwt 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out f«'ling 
la your liver. It should po-ar out two 
pounds of Uquid bile into your bowels

If tl.ifl bi)« i» not flowing frtwljr» your fno<1 
die >t. U ju»t d»cay» In th* howv4». 

tdumi» up your BtomArh. You h»r« • 
thick, bad and your t»r«»th ii foul, alil» 
oft« n hr k̂f out in bterm̂hv*«. Your h«w4 
»cht« and you ffsd down and out. Your whi4« 
ayttem ia p-

It tak - the . i£ * K > d td d ( 'A K T L ;K *S U T T U  
1.1 VKU ]’I M ̂  l> gvt the»«® two poun<lf of 
flowing fri®ely and mak« you fe«4 '*up and «p." 
They contain wonderful, hartniaaa, ganU e 
vegeUMc citrart.’«, amaaing when it c o o m b  to 
baking tha bUe flow freely.

liut don't ask (or Uvor pUla. Aah (or Cortor'a 
UtUe Urer rUln. Look (or the luuoo Cortor'e 
UttJo Uver ruta on tko rod Inbel Kmmmt a 
nbnttitnto.

I’oitod .Meat
.Xrmour's I’otted Meat, finest fur the

Sand« ii hes
2  t i n s 5c
1 2  t i n s 27c

i!nr-e .luice ' ’ i i
Cunl.iiiis Hie .Lin e f III« x! ivitmim

. ■ « t t unrurit ( .r
I ’ in t  ! ) o l i k ‘ 19c t u l i

Flour
tTiild Medal is Hie brand tliat is mit-

standiti;; III quality
I S  Ib . s a c k 98c

I’ork and Beans
.Xrimtur’s Brand, in those regular lOc 

si/r tins

F :-  t i l l

tins 1 9 c

the tal'

np
1 una Br.ind. mad«' tiy Hie

m. kei (if I’ . A <i. So.ip

1 9 c HI bars 2 3 c

Flour
l .x p r r 's  i* a g uaranteed , all pur|M»si

48 lb.
Flour

sack 7 9 c

Biinanas dozen 15c Spuds I^urbanks, 1‘) lbs.

STEAK
Boast

Features in Our Market
Cut from finest fed Baby Beef our  

nionex «an buy. Xin eul you like

I’etHler. .iiiic« Boasts for .Sun«ia'’s 
riini-r. qiialiU giiaranti'ed to jilea'-e \ou

K i b  a n d  l i r i s k o t ,  Ib  l O C
r b u f k ,  lb .  1 2 c

B t l C O n  Smoked
Made from best corn-fed Iowa

I’orkers

l*ound 1 5 c

''THE MAIN THING ON M AIN STHI ET” By L. F. Van Zehn

ììau
MAIM 

LtADiMG '
6TCEET'9 
NE'iwePAPEQ

UTEST INVENTIOHIS 
FOR LONELY LADIES

T. EDiSOM smith , maim 
STCEET'S BCh INVtMlOC, 
BC'NG* JOY To Th e  
LADIES BY U\<0 LAfEST 
WAiM-Child .WHICH i6

-wicaai A6  - ‘' sm it h 's
CHAIQ.

MX tflVEMTiOM Thi6  W/EEK DESlOMEO FOR THE S P iMSTER OR Th E 
LA0X WHOiiE HUiiBAMD (j EMERALLX r*irtE9 AT ThE CLUB , AMD
Th e r e FOQE , muìjT <3Eat h e r <;cle at the t a b u  .

IM OODER To <ÒEAT ‘̂ ElF, «.TEP «3M PEDDlE CAi 'JVMiO-* 
ì ElT C B ) in m otion , on belt  are n u m ber  of cur<i f il l e d  
ot/iTH sa n d , vahem Cu p s  c?eacn p o in t ^ C )
Th e t  d u m p  ■v'Am d  into  F u n n e l  ( D ) .
FLO'S/ OF <?AND ‘ÒTPiKE?. tTN ThETH OF 
WHEEL (E'' AND >T PEVOLVEF>-mT ThF ‘VXME 
Tim e  revo lvin o  'j«h e e l ( F ) .  <IT7in c .C<ì
Then UN'.VtNDf FROM ««kJwFFL «.F\ oeleasfs 
SFRIN6  Cll),'A/NlCH 6 hooT£. Out a r m C I\
WHICH P u S hEÌ» CHAlt3 i j u  ‘ KLY UP TO LADY.

WHEN CHAIC HiT% LADY IN BACis. OF 
KNEES. IT iS Tim e  To  SlT DOMt/N . IN CASiE 
iHlS INVENTlOM C>HOaLD NOT '»Oftkl “ìNiiòrHLY 
'«/E ADVISE HAVINCi PlLUOMl/(J) HANDY.
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MELVIN

HEAR A FELLOW TOWNSMAN 

MELVIN A. TRAYLOR

For Fresidont of the United States

First National Bank
Of Ballinger 

Since 1886

Hear
Judire B. B. Stone of Fort Worth 

at Courthouse Lawn, Ballinifer

FRIDAY NIGHT at 8:30

in behalf of

MELVIN A. TRAYLOR 
For President

McCarvar &  Lynn

Attend the TrayUn* for President 

Rally at Ballinjrer i'riday ni^ht 

A K‘K>d proKrarn that will l>e short 

and entertaining

J. Y, Pearce Drug Co,

A former Balling'er man for Presi

dent of the United States

MKIAIN A. TRAVUIK

Batts Chevrolet Co.
See the latest riKKlcls of C hcvrolet 

cars at oui‘ show rooms

Preston Drug Store
Join with BallinRer merchants in 

extending? a cordial invitation to all 

West Texas to attend the Traylor 

for Pi-esident Rally here Friday 

ni^ht

The Folks ''Down Home'* Want 
T ray lor for President

This is the headinji of a story in the Southwestern Banker maRazine 
published following the first rally held in J'exas at Hillsboro, where thous
ands gathered foi- the initial movement in this state.

Now BallinRei- and many citizens from all sections of West Texas takes 
the second move and will rally here Friday eveniiiK» Augrist 21, at 8:30 to 
honor a man who started his bankiiiif career in this city. A man w’ho al- 
thouRh Kone from here for years, has many close personal friends w’ho 
have watched with interest and pride his advancement in the financial 
world and who are ready to bestow on him the grreatest honor in the pow’er 
of the people to give, that of President of the United States.

As someone recently said “Melvin Traylor is known in the homes of 
feeders, breeders and farmers; he has never forgotten the man with the 
bucket.” Other admirers said of him that he has been a fireman, teacher, 
lawyer and small town banker and that he had mingled in the politics of 
small communities and knew’ the problems of the average citizen. Another 
yet said thiit everyone knows him now- and that none could doubt his close 
touch with national and international affairs and his ability to pursue a 
set course to successful conclusion.

.\ long-time friend of Mr. Traylor, Judge B. B. Stone, formerly of Bal
linger will Ih* the jirincipal speaker at Ballinger Friday night w’hen friends 
w’ill gather to shout to the world their choice of a man to occupy the White 
Hou.̂ e in the future.

MELVIN A. TRAYLOR FOR PRESIDENT
Hear Judge B. B. Slone in the pol
itical I’ally Fiiilay evening honor
ing a former Ballinger banker W’ho 
has l)een succe.^sful in the financial 
World.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

>!H\ IN A. TRAYfOK
V (Jood .Alan for I*resi(lent

N V, i • 'r- Ml c' ina and gla.sswear

Hal! Hardware Co.
AUcnd the Traylor for President 

ILill> in Ballinger Friday Night. 
.August 21st

U‘t his friends dow'n home be the 
first to start the movement for his 
nomination.

M e Honor a Former Ballinger 

Banker

MKLVIN A. TRAYLOR
For President of the United States

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

The ri.se in the 1 ranking world of 
Melvin .\ 'Fraylor has attracte‘d the 
admiration of the nation Be at the 
Traylor Rally in Ballinger Friday 
and hear P.. B. Stone, a friend to 
this man in an address.

Weeks Drug Store

Welcome to West Texas

Ballinger invites everyone to join 
w’ith them in their rally ĥ 'riday— 

night for

MELVIN A. TRAYLOR 
For Pre.sident

J. F. NEFF

A NATIONAL LEADER

MELVIN A TRAYLOR
For President

Smith’s Red & White 
Store

Grocer and Market

A leading place in Ballinger to trade

ATTEND THE RALLY FRIDAY 

HONOR A FORMER UITIZEN

The Hub
A large shipment of Nelly Don 

dresses just received

Lend Your Help!

to .start the nation to talking Melvin 

.\. 'J’raylor for President

HICKS
---------- ----  -  TIM M  --------------fCJCAA noumm

Ride on Star De laixe Tires, (teiar- 
antecd 10.000 Miles

TRAYLOR FOR PRESIDENT 
and

PRE-WAR l*RI(’ES FOR OUR 
(TJSTO.MERS

New Fall Goods Coming Ini 
Glad to show’ you

Higgingbotham Bros. 
Company

The Price is the Thing

li ■ ■ .

-il
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Ri-ne VoRelsaiiR. All went 
Mr H Tierce’s truck, all reported 
a Jolly time.

The Christian meeting closed- 
Sunday night. Sixteen were 
baptised. There were good ser-| 
mons and also good singing dur-| 
ing this meeting Rev, Watkins 
win begin his meeting at Ballln-| 
gar Saturday night or Sunday! 
moridng. We hope that as manyj 
as can from this community will' 

^ tten d  this meeting.

—X-
Mr and Mrs. S A Mathis and 

Mr. and Mrs Fred Parker spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Mathis.

We are proud to report that 
Mrs. Tom Haynes Is Improving. 
Although not as rapidly as we 
would like to see her Improve.

%
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Timms and 

little daughter, occompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Renolds, 
spent a few days visiting friends 
aind relatives of this community. 
Mrs. George Timms returned 
home with them.

— X—

Mrs Ralph Vancll and her 
mother. Mrs A. L. Spann and 
Mrs. Albert Davis went to Klrk- 
vllle I ’hursday to visit Mrs. 
Spann's sister, Mrs. Vancll and 
Mrs. Davis returned Monday. Mrs. 
Spann remained for a month’s 
visit.

—X—
Miss Edna Oulnn spent a few 

days last week with her sister at 
San Angelo. While there she and 
her s i s t e r  visited Mrs. Mord 
Tucker and Mrs Ethel Hatllff at 
Carlsbad.

TTf
)lea.‘!ure together.

-X—
The Bethel clube are well 

pleased with the .sucie.s;, of the 
county-wide club picnic l a s t  
Thursday, a n d  extend many

oiw Is InvUed to attend both j Sunday 
morning and evening .services. ,

— i
Mls.s Atrie Mae Steward.son of 

.Santa Anna Is spending the week| 
with Mis.ses Marie and Curtiss'
Orcfory and Myrtle Tate

—  X —

—  X -

Mr.s Vuel Bishop and little 
daughter, Alrene, are spending a 
few weeks In Bell county.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Andrews 
and family spent last week vi.sit- 
Ing relatives at Levelland.

thanks to everyone who In any 
way helped to make It a success 
Bspectally do we thunk Lon 
Muncy for the u.se of the grounds 
under the beautiful pecan trees, 
also the West Texa.s Utilities Co, 
for their klndne.ss in furnishing 
plenty of Ice to use throughout 
the day. Our clubs heartily ac
cept the Invitation extended by J 
D. Motley to have the*picnic next 
year at the park In Ballinger As 
it is nearer the center of the 
county where more can attend.

— X—
Mr. and Mrs Hooks and family 

have recently sold their crop here 
to Mr. Bruce and moved to East 
Texas. This community regrets 
very much the loss of this splen
did family, but wishes It much 
success In the new location.

—X—
Mrs N. C. Butts and little son. 

of San Angelo, spent the week
end In the home of her .sister, 
Mrs David Duke and family

—X—
Mrs. R. F Smith has been 

the sick list but Is now able 
be about again

— X -
Misses Llnnie May and K atie !

Mrs Mary Hudson and family.

Rev. and Mrs Tierce and Rev. 
Riddle wire gue.sts in the Lcf 
Huddle.stun home Sunday 

X
.Mlssi's Eulu and Mae Fowler 

had as their guests last week the 
three Misses Bells from Paint

of Somerville. Texas, eullen on I 
R W Courtney and family Mon
day morning

Hayden Mercer and family 
spen' Saturday night and Sun
day at Chrlstoval.

—x—

I Rix’k

Mr and Mrs Wallace Selppe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas Owens 
were guests in the R. C Fore- 

I man home Sunday
—X—

Mr and Mrs. D L Brevard

Mary Bradford" of Santa Anna,!'""*'" 
is visiting her grandparents. Dr ' Sunday,
and Mrs Jones.

on
to

—X-

Mrs

Mr and Mrs. Jim Deakins, of 
Pecos, vlstled relatives here Sat
urday and Sunday.

Joe Simmons, of Dallas, 
been visiting his sister,
Wayne Bennett.

— X—
Mrs R W. Courtney and 

daughters. Rowena and Sarah, 
Mrs J  M McConnell, Misses 
Ruth and Bobble Brown and 
Irene Griffin .spent Sunday In 
Chrlstoval and San Angelo

—  X —
Mrs. Weldon Magne.ss, of Phoe-

— X —
Miss Mildred Bervard was a 

guest of Mrs Eva Wade of Bal
linger Saturday night. '

— X —
We are sorry to report Mrs W.

. I F. Jones on the sick list this has week.
— X—

Hev. and Mrs Tierce and Rev 
Riddle and Rev Hayser were all 
guests in the Clyde Brevard 
home Friday.

— X —
The rain which fell Monday 

morning was very much appre
ciated by the farmers

•REPORTER”

-X  —

There was a singing at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs George 
Blackwell Thursday night. A 
large crowd attended and they 
had a nice singing. The next 
singing will be at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dagins of Wll- 
meth on Thursday night, August

Mrs Lou Graves Is spending 
a few weeks at Coleman visiting 
relatives.

Mathew.s. of Brady, are visiting i Artz<jna, Is visiting her
parents. Mr and Mrs. Ralph

this line, however, has been done 
in cotton and this year there are 
lO.OCO acres planted la pure lln<’ 
seei of the Mebane variety In 
Runnels counlv All this will b«’ 
ginned at «nr gin and the seed 
saved for planting next spring 
There are also 273 certified seed 
blocks in the county ranging from 
15 to 4U acres each. The.se blocks 
are separated from other cotton 
fields and arrangements have 
been made to have gins set a cer
tain day at which time only cot
ton from the.se seed blocks will 
be ginned This will give farmer.« 
good .seed for next year and even 
greater acreage will be planted In 
certified pure line seed.

At the short course recently 
held at A & M College Runnels 
county reported the highest aver
age in seed Improvement as far 
as results obtained in this district 
of 23 counties. This improvement 
has made the county outstanding 
in the entire state and recently 
E. A Minner, agronomist at A. Si 
M College, complimented the 
county very highly for the suc
cessful campaign here

Cuuiui! of the Knight.«i of Co
lumbus,

6 6  6
LIQUID OK TA BLETS 

Rellcvci • Uead&ck* <ii Nearalcl* la W 
miBultt, d u ck ! « Ckld tbe lU-tl (Uv, aaA 
ebteki MiUulb lb thtM dajb.

666 Salve for Baby’s Cold

— X-

30.
—X—

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMillan and 
UtUe daughter, of the Oxlene 
eommunlty, Roble Lou and El- 
dredge Forman ,of the Blanton 
community, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
8 . H. Wood and family Wednes
day.

— X—
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dement, 

Mrs. Hubert Ray and Ed Dement, 
of Lamesa, have been recent vis
itors of this community.
'  —X—

Mrs. Jack Eason spent a few 
days last week with her grand
mother, Mrs. Ralph Ooole.

—X—
Little Miss Winona Wood vis

ited her brother. Carl Wood, a 
few days last week

— X—
Misses Jewel and Lee Holder, 

of Hilton, spent the week-end In 
this community.

— X —  •
Mrs. W. O. Wood and daughter, 

Willie Mae, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wood and 
family.

— X—
Mrs. Lloyd Perrle, of Fluvanna, 

is spending a few weeks here 
Mrs, Perrle was bitten by a 
spider and is unable to do her 

^work. Tlie spider bit her on the 
right shoulder.

—  X —
Tiny Wood spent last week with 

her sister. Mr. amt Mrs Ed Mc
Millan and family of the Oxlene 
community. al.so Robbie Ivou and 
Eldredge Forman spent a few 
days last week In this home

— X —
Mr. and Mrs Calvin Rogers are 

moving to this community
“REPORTER”

Mr and Mrs. T M Fergerson 
UK)k dinner with Mr. and Mrs. D .! 
E Caudle Sunday. |

—X—
Mr and Mrs. Hugo Michaelis 

visited her sister at San Angelo' 
Saturday and Sunday. His mother 
returned home with him having 
■spent the week with her daugh
ter

—X—
Mr. and Mrs H. O. Andrews 

and Miss Rosale Graves spent 
Sunday at Coleman visiting rela
tives

-X —
L. M. Bales took dinner In Ahe 

Clinton Gill home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. F. F. Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Harrel spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Walker.

HATCHEL NEWS NOTES
• 8 # • • 8 8 • 8 • • • •

— X —
Mr and Mrs Chester and chil

dren. of Ballinger, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davis.

— X —
Mr and Mrs W S Caudle and 

two children spent a few days at 
Brownwood visiting relatives.

—X—
Mr and Mrs Harold Tucker 

and two little nieces, Inett and 
Jenett, visited In the J  H Tucker 
home Sunday.

“REPORTER”

their cou.sin, Mi.ss Evelyn Tullo.s
— X —

Mrs Lt'onard ur.d children spent 
the week-end visiting relatives at 
Paint Rock

— X—
Mrs W M Davenport left last 

week for an extended visit with 
her son at San Antonio

— X—
Mrs M. Wlnans and children, of 

Ballinger, were guests In the home 
of Mr and Mr.s Mead MeShan 
last week.

,  - X —
Mr. and Mrs Joe Crockett, of 

Roby, spent Friday night In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Davenport.

— X—
Mrs. W. A. Hall was quite sick 

Saturday night and Sunday, but 
at last reports was resting much 
better.

— X—
Miss LaNell Richardson left 

Friday morning fqr San Antonio, 
where she has a splendid posi
tion as a nurse In a .sanitarium.
Her many friends enjoyed her 
short visit and hope she will make I p^d 
a longer one next time '

— X —
Ira Sims threshed some In this | 

community last week Mastly I 
Sudan and millet were threshed '

— X —

Mr and Mrs Hodges and fam
ily visited relatives at Paint Rock 
Sunday

“REPORTER ’’

Davis, and other relatives here.
— X —

Miss Lenoru MeWlllium.s, of

HAGAN NEWS

Bro Allen Patter.son preached

Mr Lehmberg has devoted much 
time to improving the planting 
seed for Runnels county farms 

j and results are being clearly 
'shown In this year’s crops. With 
j  farms having their own seed 
' blocks and with three certified 
j larms in the county it will show 
'even bigger results in the future 
: until the entire acreage in all 
|erop.s is planted in nothing but 
pure line certified seed.

V. P. SHIPHIRD 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practirr in All tb* C êurto 
Office Over

The Rallinger State Bang 
Telephones

Residence 161 OffM-e 158
Ballinger, T«»a»

Valley Mills. Is visiting In the for us Sunday and Sunday night
Ralph Davis h(<ine.

—X
Mrs W. K Payne. Mrs J  F 

Traughbor and daughters, Ruth 
and Gleta Mae, and Stella Her- 
ring spent Sunday at Chrlstoval. Campbell, of Ballinger

Large crowds were pre.sent for 
both services Tlierc was also 
good attendance at B Y P U

X—
Mr and .Mrs Tubbs visited Mr

Mis Bill Parmer, formerly Ml.s.s, 
M a x i n e  Ru.s.sell, o f Sulphur' 
Springs. IS  here visiting her par- | 
ents, Mr and Mrs Max Ru8.sell, i 

! 1009 Eighth Street

Sunday
— X—

, . . .  , , Mr. and Mrs Otto Wood andters. spent last week In the Aug „ r
Mrs D. S.

—X—
WUkerson. of Win-

Herring home.
REPORTER.’’

and Mrs I

BLANTON NEWS

TTie
nicely.

M Turner
—X—

Mrs Austin Williams, w ho
underwent an operation .some
time ago. Is reported to be doing

- - - - - - -  -

meeting Is progre.sslng _______
There has been a large Wallace Seipp

attendance at each service visited Mr and Mrs R C Fore-
—* — man. of Blanton, Sunday

Mr and Mrs. D L Brevard —x—
visited Mr and Mrs A W Malone Mrs H C Cope and little 
Thursday and Friday daughter are visiting Mrs Copie’s

— X — mother. Mr.s J  A Foreman, of
Miss Estell Inqle was guest of Blanton, this week 

Miss Zell Reese over the week- —x—
Everyone was very glad to see

I —X  the rain that fell .Monday morn-
\ Mrs Jim Elklngs left Monday ^"8 ^ e  are hoping for more 

for Glen Rose where she will

Convention of the Knights ofi 
Columbus He will join other i 
Texas delegates at Dallas and 
make the remainder of the trlpi 
with them.

Visit the

MILLER CAFÉ
Open All Night

'Yours for a Better Cop 
of Coffee ”

Merchant’s Lunch
Every Day

40c
STEAKS ami (HOPS 

a specialty

See It Cooked and Served

11 We Cordially Invite Your 
Inspection

H. J. Zappe left early Saturday 
morning for French Lick, Indiana 
where he will attend the Supreme

Dr. R. F. Zedlitz
Veierlaarlaii

Residence P h o n e _________ MM
Office at Weehs Drug Ktor«

spend several 
health.

weeks for her “REPGRTER*

—X-
Little Miss Merle Clack had the 

misfortune of getting her arm 
broken Sunday.

— X —

Naise Displav—

(Continued from page 1)

• • • • •

CREW’S NEW'S

ilatchel Club
The Hatchel Up and Doing club 

met Wednesday at 3 p m. at the 
club rixim. There was present 22 
members and one visitor The 
club has been on a membersliii) 
drive. Mrs. Jack Walker and' 
Mrs Fred Parker were selected; 
captains for the opjioslm; side.s  ̂
Mrs Walker won by three mem-! 
bers. Mrs Parker will have to| 
furnish entertainment for the 
club at the next meeting as a 
penalty. Mr.s. Vancll and Mrs. 
Davis gave a fine reixirt on the 
work of the short course They 
gave us much Interesting, as well 
as useful Information

The club members will enter
tain their hu.sbands Tuesday 
night with a forty-two party and 
Ice cold watermelon.

The next meeting will be Aug
ust 27 at 3 p m Visitors wel
come.

— X
Wc had good attendance at the 

Church of Christ Sunday .Also 
had service at the Baptist church 
Sunday night.

— X—
Everybody is rejoicing over the 

shower wc had Monday morning 
We hope we will get more soon

—X—
A numlx'r attended the ball 

gam at Rowena Thuriwlay after- 
noo*' Among those that atU'ii- 
dec' were Mrs Fn*d Parker. Mrs 

k Ira In Mathis. Mrs Jack Mathis. 
"M r- J  L Hinkle. Mrs Elma 

Barnlilll. Mrs H mercc. Mrs 
laa..c Conway. Mrs Jack Walker, 
Mf'-. Eddie Voelker, Misses Helen 
and Jewell Hinkle, Mildred Gill. 

* Ruth and Ruby BaUey, Mrs Imo-

Rev Ram.sey of Talpa fillrd the 
Methodist pulpit Sunday morning 
and evening in the absence of 
the iia.stor.

X
The rain we all feel .so graft ful 

for that fell this morning. Is re
ported to vary In different part.s 
of the nelghborhotid from one- 
half to three incl-.es 

— X —

Mr. and Mrs Jno Lewis and 
children, of Dallas, arc visiting 
relatives here this week.

— X—
Mrs. Jim Philips has returned 

home from the sanitarium, but Is 
r e p o r t e d  to be recuperating 
slowly.

— X—
Mrs W D Jayroe of Novice is 

.spending a few days with Mr and 
Mr.s. Edgar Jayroe 

— X —

Mr and Mrs Arthur Wood. Mr ij,.y wheat and one fine field
* SOl'TII B.ALI.INGER NEWS •! Mrs Ed McMllllan and Mr of Conota oats on the Frank
• • • • • • •  --------  • 9 • • • .  • , and Mrs Robert Wood were all Gully farm

Mr and Mrs George McMillan RU ŝts In the Sam Wood home The most important w-ork in 
and daughter, Willie Mae. have ' _________________________________ '______ ____________
returned home after a two wcek.s' 
vaeation

X —
Mr.s. W K. Branch was called 

to Brownwood on account of Ihi- 
serious lllnc.ss of her .sister.

X

Mrs. Van Nort and daughter, ■ 
Gertrude, are visiting in DeLeon. |

The Old Reliable
Since 1886

A Clear Skin and a Strong Body depend 
open N e w  StRENOTM in the Blood

• tTAB
I O (» o O E  .E-AL.L1NGJ I O R 8

ha.s been 
Abilene for

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd MeBeth and 
little .«-on w-cre week end guests of 
Mr.s King.

— X —

Mr.s Amanda Cook and Mrs Jno 
Meaeer w-ere called to the bed- 
■■̂Ide of their mother. Mrs J  B 
Walden last week. We are glad 
to report Mr.s. Walden eon.sider- 
able better at this writing

Mrs Neely and two sons, and 
Mrs Whltehearse, of Snyder were 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Edgar 
Jayroe last week

-X
.Mrs W J  Young is reeoverlng 

from a badly sprained ankle
— X—

Dr aiul Mrs Burrus and Mis« 
Beatrice, of Valera, were dinner 
gue.sts of Mr. and .Mrs Adie Clark 
Sunday Tliey made a few brief 
(-alls on other friends.

• REPORTER •’

Rfm iEL NEWS

Rev L D Hardt. of Paint Roek 
was not here to fill his regular 
appointment Rund.ay as he Is eon- 
duetlng a revival meeting at 
White Point

X
There wa.s good attendanee at 

both »Sunday .schools last Sunday 
A picnic was planned and an
nounced for the Methodist Sun
day schtxil by Supt Bob Richard
son for Friday afternoon All 
who are Interested are Invited to 
come and spend several hours of

— X -

Mi.ss Be.ssic Brown 
visiting her aunt In 
the past three weeks

— X—
Mrs Humble spent Tuesday In 

town with her brother, Billie 
Smith.

- X -  ,

Mr. and Mrs Mark Monroe vis- i 
ited Mrs Dennis Saturday .and 
left the children for a short visit 
w-ifli tlielr grandmother

— X —

W  Suri'risp y iurself  ami l.e the e rv r  of o.hcr.- . . . 
l»iok tieiliT . . . fcs.! t>eit<'r! ¡¡I'i.mI 1 fot Build
more ivd cells in the Blood -the.;»-o -vil! c» o- S '.u il,'  
l lr a t th iW  Counlless theu«an.l.« knuw tluí to i ;i 
Ju s t  take S..S.S. and prove »t jour:»'il'. V iu. to >, -siili 
enjoy your food . . . have lirnier ilesii . . .«.U i ¡' rounder 
. . . your nei-ve.s will lie calmer . . . your ^kin will olear 
up • . . you W'ill posM-ss a greater resisUinee to iiif-K-tion 
and disease! is thr world'» (>,'sf hhiotl tn<d\-:ne.
I t  is coniposi-d of freshly gathered medicinal roots and 

herli.s— u gift  from Mother Nature. Siiecess- 
ful for (iver KMt years. It  works safely . . . 
surely . .  . Kwiftly 1 Make a note of your con
dition ti->dny--then compare the diffe.-»nci‘ 
six to eight wrek.s hi-nee.

niakm pou f>cl like yoitrfrlf ayain.

A clear, «mooth 
skin makes for 
more attractive

ness !

s55i Purifies rjidPuriclics Hic Blood
Mrs Verb Jones returned home 

la.st week after .some few w-eekiE 
visit with Mr Jruie« at Longview-

X

Coreni- Brown lett Itii-.sday for 
a few- day-' vl.sit with her (-mi .in. 
N(«()inia Brown of .Xlnlene
’ —X -

Mr.s. F’red Tiiekey .sjient MondTiy 
with her daughter. Mi.« (ieoue 
M(-.Millun.

X—
Mrs .Sam McMillan and Mi.ss

Mary McMillan and little J.aek 
Mi-Millan of Carlsbad s p e n t  
Thursday with Mrs R E Brown

X
Jolin Hooks ha.s a new-
washing inai-hlne

X
Kd F'arley vi.sited her 

.Mrs Parrish, I'lK'sday We
are glad to report Mr.s R-irrish 
Improving after having been .sick 
so long

X —  )
Wedne.sday of last week Corone 

Hrown gave a picnic at the pecan 
grove near her home for a few- 
of h(*r friends lee cream and | 
cake and watermelon.s we r e
.served after dinner which was 
enjoyed by all

•HEPOHTEH."

Mrs.
('I(»rtrie

.Mr.s
motín 1.

1*1 «’irTf*-1 'mi'l

i - ' .

\ H.;i

Ji

■ !ir

¡.»ETWEI-.N' yuur f(HKi ui.d spoilage between clean, crisp, 
Ire.sh. lu.s(-i()us liiing.s to cal and wilted fa.stelos.s food.v- 

betw-(-en health and danger stnnd.i a protective wall of 
safety PURE ICE Keep your family on the safe side w-lth 
the utter rleanllnc.s.s and viurlty of BANNER ICE

TALPA TOPIC S

Miss Irene Griffin, of Novice, 
Is visiting Mrs R W Courtney 

— X —
The Methodist meeting Is still 

ts progress at tlie church. Every-

Ice Company

Who is Your 
Banker?

Is your banker just a name, or an impersonal imtitutli n? 
Not tf ihi.s Bank carries your account. You ;u< < ncoui- 
aged tu know- the bank officers and rely on I t ‘ in a-' 
friendo They are always willing to give coui.-< i ami in- 
loinio- li Tha' w-’-y >•'. many men and .V'jii  ̂ e do 
tianking hen.v-

(o.M.viKiii I\i. .\(-('oi-N'rs iiwirn) 111

B ü lliiu ja  Stale Bank
I

CUSTOM GRINDING
(il’ound Oats. Hafk-y and Mai..' 

Heads, miike ^̂ ood cow f(.*od.

Let U8 Krind yoursl

We also grind Wheat for whole
wheat flour, corn for corn meal, etc.

W. B. Currie Produce



TIIK HALUNfìKK LKOC.EK
MIfS I*. ’ !

I 'p f  A» rK’Mi'Jv >; v d a y '

A . • i’*' ». . ? :iortly
b( ton V. i  ■ '  i ! . . • Rev.
T K . ; 1’ ated
that Mrs B '.v i -m was operated 
upon t,Hee at -Scott &. White 
Hanltarlurr Monday morning She 
stood (he operation nirely but 
itad not revive?! from the ane
sthetic at the time the telegram

vas sent
Mrs Bowman ha.s 'c,>en m bad 

health sinee ( im.ng to Uallmgei' 
and a trip through the clinic 
her̂  showed that she was badly 

in need of a nia.lor operation She 
left here for Temple la.st Mon
day and was placed under treat
ment at the institution for the 
past week to be built up and 
made in good physical condition 
<0 stand the operation

.Â I 
«>

^ A o r R
eî *4uw»s «»I

/ IB O W K  «iit Mii tinelo/ AjvooiutiuCi 
AUrMl Atoy*4u« H<sm. wha h4<i 

IràJ«^ M IH« rivtr» ot A(riv « brit»r« 
ÉnO* rtíngt la 

a Mtff» hMtor 41 |ah4»n«vUirf a tK« 
TtAMifAai 4»>i tara« hü living bf UAkinf 
MU aadeilmc «nta kt*i H>>b On«
dajr k« i4ll«i| 4t iki hunt« at E(h4lr««t4 
h/fmut, f4Miou« Kauth Atrii«« 
aad ÜI« ta<fu(«si h«oi lo «tue the «(.■ , )( 
1x4 eartir lite. IT« íasu* .• booJi, *‘ l'nd«r
M«»!«,** 4 lh‘i«t-ttfller «U •»▼*T the • r'.|,
w«« lha result oí ha  «I'luic Ar<! 1 tr 
h(lit>af In hi* •*»>r|r, wSm h 
4«M4Uy to iKts pAper lor dg- .
Trailer Hum t*ll* ui giiv« . -r» » tu
hA9Ag* br til'« Anti wi.J cArtbii 4 tt ^

TH« au tini *p«lliria oí 1 ' « ■'r H-r<i 
aixi kis nslut «Í rAin(t¡>nf .t»4v ?■<; -
mart to tell oí iairtc.nnc ’ tiU  ̂
lormer 'iia 4>bt to th« 4̂ at oí m« 
onitniivc.

The M*iro-O«ld* n MAitr pt *ire 
**TiA»ler hioic l̂ .-i A*- . a. . .
oa thn sKsi V «»f htn n lvr v • s
T  tk« V̂ 'iuin Uoddr** li tU« U r̂ A

lAtth Krru
I maiteil fill a oi n.ir#

the litoti Alt*rtMi*»i f.trr\ rm inv ;r'»-»t4j 
waa Jit«* anil tl«*i t«ik*ti lu r«f uin (u 
Sint'iaii tnd mu' in to  timv >n .*n 
tianca ^ rl»*i 'ñtnirf inii ni»
tant I n i l  (ii»t turiK lu a i.i n.-\n
aveti tho (itt*Asit*ni(**i a.i»» A>tn
ordrrn tij «t*ntl ro>tnii (ne tua *o 
OAbtxtn «nun renin '*  * »rv ne
miKht riMvi tin nt- t

Aa 1 neaied out i. • a'
Coi'o Re^ai’l) ! t.»t '(1 tf. / • 4t h. . 
Kuby yue«*n and im uM >»ee * ti i 
a ft  th:^mitn fiiv a . r i  -s a <. a^s 
buiK f«iiM\4 ilr«a*t : in «kn t< ] . h
ba was ve^vlmt 1»  ̂ n in la**»• h i - t i  
ge .i ii i 'u ' i Mih< tmnt«t a> . it ao :r. 
•olleK** rfiu! ; i(t i i'«- • ,  . '
to a . tn >■' 'i '  ’ . ,u*‘
and alarti:«^']'* of /itp' « a l ns

\ .

■!
-» ' jr . t: '

brfnt »... .1 ‘*n, ' at« K'** 
Uie Kuby tei-ri

I 4 r-7 -1 C C ir if  if
‘»nre and 
Hiibv

» -m Ai-.iin

V » % K - ■ 
.if*.I At* i-

i

♦*Vi ; . , 
!». ». 4 '

» 4%

"èâf ,
. r t  1 / '  ■

«

. 1»*’

of

by
Ih»* iitiir

T . ■ ■
Iht* dt i' f  t ■ M
aiuti ea* u- •<! rnv-** * * • ^
abort ntiAAive or • .i la if 
Kuby V ^ rrn  an i «d found 
O r a h im  >n board 'h e arnooner an-l
of courae we Wft« m v in a  « le le  a 
i n «  m eetm a We drana a Moe! tnd 
tSbfindun 'o í'*-i¡»tíy Kma ao-I h •
arhotiner and tin Imì-ì -1 *.haf
*â!Khl

\V** W'-rr tvi;- •-•■‘xt ni-î'îuna '
na t.- ’ • I « Jt.xw = : in
the affi  : We i-t| A '-ut
'h «-r .« t' |i. : ; *

. I : .

Mr n r  ■

p. »

bt u' . 
and w li M 
b»*nn • ^
In early : ì ì ::'Ì
otM ri . m.iKe u » i;:. t in: a n» •
tired of beiiring him *nd tna.
«•periaMy the true of the
Old Sp.anlah Kandango with van a  
liona He could totio tuna im  tn
atrument to accumpan tba Native 
Ngonibi or Harp and the two m 
•trumvnta playad together aounded 
hoaeoniy aa tha aounda war« murh 
bettor on eaím water than on tand 

Tbo Vlalisie«* Hut
Wa now aaar«Ml N «« piaca and i 

told him to. furtharntura ha must oa 
**ead]r for an agreeabia  lurp naa  
W h y ?  Ha tatd. I aaid nothing out 
noticed ha oommencad to pay a 
littia attantloa to hia kMika arranged 
Ma hair  and aaked rna If it was 
«miai to go wtthciuf a coal,  as I 
waa lo» oegMga Por myaeif. ves 
b « t  you are a flrat etaltor ao it 
would ha well for you to be comme 
U faut.

B e fo ra  wa had arriv ed oO th»> ' 
b each  ho had obeyed j n U r s  N na 
1 aaw was ourrytng townrda the 
taaipla ao 1 hô ' him to tha lars-e | 
•pacioua eUltora hut whK ?• a - , at- ; 
w ays mina only when I art <d it < 
waa a parfoct mollai of \ fn  t ; 
Bavago ry . l a tm a la  al a w^re i 
IBrowQ ovw/ tho t e s t a  In a rough 
m â  roody atyla hut tha rluo and 
walla ware atrawn with nativa mate 
ai  ntr# ttf4Cam and apoara of  vart 
•ua hiftda handing around avar 
9—á f  P0  •yam oomplatad a oaoat 

d aooratl to  afToct. A b o r t  
Ml aw arythlaf  waa mimma and tidy 
M d  w«a «ood o r l o c l ^ l y  hy tWtoa 
m B o a e iw te e a e d e d  paraouOly tha 

t o n u n  M  IMa f o a d w  tow«.

V* ,! U V „  :»** • Xstolrn
Rii? V fi '■ *' '“«I ,»(an

xml A S ’ lead <»l »»
to wie t*.»ià«t n^a: K»*i; horo * o iarr
amungs' the wnitr Kn «»rtiia iff ihv
ooaat. ax fh«»»- i>**-*pie w.iuld
for me Renrhuro baina their next 
ch ief  The wrule K n - m n  n.i/e 
never been defeated and er • e 
fine«! race  of naftve« in Africa oe ng 
fa a r ’eaa and a t 'S .g h i  forward in 
avvrv wav Graham  agreed Aon ».** 
thaï this w*a tha quickeat and 4af»<Ai 
plan

I tuid him of a parallel c a te  wh«re 
on>* <>f the guards uf the laciipt« ns*! 
attempfed rur aw «v w’th an
Am/ijum. a ho are ail virgins and 
make hia wav »o iah. -m bu» had 
been apt'ired and pti*. *o rtvs'h r- 
a nuiai iTue. aiaurs-'f the punia'im -ni 
for th -: kind Ilf v»rf' ri«e conaMi nii n 
"e;r_: !i»»d tii ÎA s «U.-í: .In» »n hC'’ i v 
»n 1 »Í 5f’» xhij .r i}*  .and hei»ig «Ii«a v 
r a * - ’ JO by the • OM'-. t| ( ir .mttr^e 
I - i.d af»er we .»>•»♦ a»r, *n the

«naK h.f.*» t>e«m g iiitv 
of tfie -.line c f .m r  i r t i  f we
^hiv- ne rreated to m ** « im a  Kind of 
deaf- the three if ua

At this ba smiled and «aid il aver 
this cam e to .»ass 1 wor ‘ ->r what tha 
boya wa left  at i t  Kdwrird a would 
any. whan they beard that you and J 
bad baao dun# to death aiongaid# a 
goddaa# wa bad atol«n on tha want 

It o f  Africa. «That a final*.
( T o  b# I* attr .ned)
a it/r g;4#i 0ém L0rnm • Itil, IfaWaMtfaw jfewAWeaw f«*w •

$140̂ 000 Henri Hnim Suit Fifed 
Uen> ,  i:iv#///.sf El Fftsif lF<minii

Llhatlooa and « « a le
As R«nchi>ru gnaw tha run of tha 

ptaca ha had brought up a few 
bottles of airung liquor for tha u m  

I of vtaiUira. th*- first of whom to put 
in an appearanoa was tha Old Man 
who had inxtnji'ttHi ma whan 1 bad 
bren initiated Ha invited ua to ba 
seated and to my friend raham 
whom he w e d  largely na said You 
are  my Ugenda is tran gar l  You ara 
welcome and rest conianted aa you 
are under my roof 

I tent  Kcnchoru for tha boy ahu 
played the Ngiiriibi so well I told 
Gru hini  to kindiv a«conipany tha bov 
with the gu.t.ir and *ake all with an 
iir o dnn ' c.xre xnd quite uiual 

liliiohes and Hea uy 
(X«r Audiem« now coinmenceo 

aughmn it the whiiiy ready <uade 
son.;* uf tha u*̂ »rt and at thi« «lage 
if *.aa je r fo rm a n c e  to «wept Nina 

: I nad never «•** n her look o e i tn  and 
as «ha biiwrd to Ur Oraftsm who 
.*tinf nued oiXi ng I n<>iiced a s'.gh» 
UKiSh en?-*r niA ‘nerka Du* be s«M«fl 

, rr iovvrrd  and ’.hr  t.ing r>etng OV«f 
ne returned hit gu)*ar with>>ui 
«rt*ming'v betn« impressed by tha 
4 «/** re ved *< dtl«sa

He n A seni Kem Horu for a boa
if i i*; »  ̂ X» i H » ng the >►« ou tftt
r a b e  .f'- *d s Ui «moke He a a *  
* li**rfe-*1 1  :.if N:na « so ieemeO
Uie.ists! All,» ((ip* *f*A vi.Aittir but
i,A. i ' r*.| M. » perfVA't V 1
a H*d i ‘ : » • A i ’ ae th.i igt .i  ol
“ •*» t f '» 'tf The prettiest
A I . *A \ fw> if# and I

' iUi k' 1 < 1 ..i «dk : : i *  u .p  ha sa.d and 
1 at '.'n

I h»‘x* «». . r • .Vi" iJfah.aiTM nu4i 
-UI b >s uid : lo: icnoi'ii by giving

VU'ked VIrs \ % 11.^»*
It» fur 4 =■ up‘# Of

lU ' I ' S *  - n A e ?• *1 . » r I-.
n rtiSHi ig 1 .» the s.ss ■ *1 the
fr-iin .n*sf qu'te iK»' •* Ae left With 
-îUt e r e m i “-- e.x .irv  no , »resent« 
Tin Ni .X «4 I "lad : i ••*r » aa
,me i t •• «« V** '* « *- Axs ♦«
SWA

. ' r  '  I f - « ‘ A « i  i  -i -

A suit was filed in 119th distri-t 
court here August 3 bv Mrs 
Mayme Rutli Honeycutt of this 
-■Ity against Mrs Mamie MaElroy
rnd John T McElroy, of El Pa.s<i 
ani New Mexico, seeking $140.0001 
iainages. $70.000 actual and $70,- j
000 examplary.

The petition alleges that Mrs 
McElroy wu.s the cause of a .sep
aration between Mayme Ruth 
Hoiieycutt and her hust>and. John 
Honeyfutt, and sets out a long 
narrative of their marital rela
tions and Interferences caused by 
Mamie McElroy

The Honeycutts, according to 
the petition on file here in the 
district clerk’s office, were mar
ried on November 18. 1927, at the 
McElroy ranch in New Mexico 
The plaintiff had gone there with 
her fatlrer to work on the ranch, 
had fallen in love with Honeycutt 
and married while Mrs McElroy 
wa.s In Dallas ill As soon as Mrs. 
McElroy heard of the marriage 
she telegraphed as follows; "What
1 have always told you stands 
^topvou are fired stop get your 1 
ilothe.s ready and you stay there 
bu* send the girl and her family 
off my ranch ”

Tile Honeycutts then moved to I 
a collage on a claim of the h u s-; 
band s and lived there for som e; 
time They were later persuaded 
by defendant to return to the 
ranch again. Numerous inter
ferences and separatlon.s are then 
recited including a divorce in 
March. 1930. and remarriage in 
N ivember. 1930.

The final separation o«*curred. 
according to the petition in Ja n 
uary 1931. while the couple w<*re 
residing with the plaintiff s uncle 
in New M.'xico. The husband told 
Mrs Honeycutt that he had re
ceived a communication from 
Mr.s McElroy to return to tl'.e Mo- 
E'.roy ranch and told plaln'iff 
quoting an excerpt from the 

peti:;.)!'. • that a-- a result .'f hus 
.1. -iM-uit <11 Willi Mr-- M’ Eire;, 
iluit sue wsiulci bestow iijion iiini 
.1 p;iit I'f iier afit cUoii. with i);a'
■ >f ii.-r lui-shaiu* and 'h.ti he.* too 
aou!.; .nviiie hi.s a ff '. '.iin ' bi-- 
t a t - : .  ! i i e  p l . i . ’ t i J ;  . t ’ . ' '  M f '  M c -  
K .r'> -u;l ’ ii.l' 1? til p’ia;iit;if 
liai lili» a an, t.' c;o -;u- i ,nild
•■c> to hell

lU.iiritiif a.i. boiu lU'l I ’ .creel 
n; ItullUlKer al'.i 1.- l!.e ila’.lultte; 
o! >di. and Mr- J  K vir---,tt of 
till.' (It;, -iiul .( le.iiiiuo here at 
the pro'-ent The term of court In 
winch th.s -suit will be he.ird 
o[M n.c the ia.st week in November

A divorce .suit. Hmievcutt v.s

Honeycutt. Is pending in district 
court here

EL PASO. Aug 14 John T Mc
Elroy. 82-year-old Texas and New 
Mexico euttlenian, tonight termed 
the damage suit filed at Ballinger 
against him “ridiculous ’’

Mrs John Honeycutt formerly 
MÌ.S.S Mayme Ruth Oressett, of 
Ballinger, filed the suit

McElroy said Mrs Honeycutt 
now Is only 20 or 21 years old and 
wa.s married when she was about 
18 McBlroy said she married 
Honeycutt, who was reared by 
•Mr and Mrs. McElroy. while Mrs 
Honeycutt’s father, J . E Oressett, 
was working on the McElroy 
ranch 40 miles north of Deming, 
New Mexico

“We do not care to make a 
statement for publication,’’ Mc
Elroy said. “The whole thing is 
ridiculous, and because it is 
ridiculous I'm going to fight the 
case

“Mrs McElroy, who has been in 
ill health for .several years, is in 
France, and is not expected to 
return here until some time in 
October She has not heard of 
the citation yet ’’

Uie meeting provided with a 
good meal. Tho.se living in the 
district must now .say whether 
the project will go further at this 
time or not and tlie date was set 
for Friday because it was thought 
a large crowd could b»» assembled 
then

The location of the dam on the 
Colorado River Is just a few 
miles above Robt'rt Let where 
hilLs form a naturally perfect site 
for such construction.

roleman Extends 
Invitation to Fair

Irrigation Meeting 
At Oak Creek 21st

All details have been completed 
for the meeting next Fridas at 
Oak Creek of citizens residing in 
t h e Ctilorado valley irrigation 
district ThLs rn -eting wa.s set and 
pastptined onqe. but U now defin
itely designated

The meeting la for transaction 
of bu.stne.sa concerning the dis
trict's future progres.s and every 
adult livitxg In the terrlUiry l.s 
ur:,ently requested to be present 
Engineers have completed their 
preliminary .survey of the project 
which -sh(»ws its fci.-xiblllty anti a 
complet ’ repfttV will be ma;!e at 
thi\ f*ak Creek meeting The 
ere.it ion of a ilistrlct upon which 
.1 b..r.d i.i.-iie might be voted for 
const met ion of a huge d.im .and 
d: t̂ rllint iin- system will l>e dls- 
cu.ssi-i! ,ind Itsi.icrs in the move
ment will be prepared to answer 
.uiy q.i* .t.uits iiri)i>ounded

'1 his project ha.s long a
dre.iin of nuu’.v people in this 
and Coke cn.inty The survey 
.shows that, t!»  ̂ pre.st lit project 
can irrigate from 75.000 to 100.000 
acres of fertile, terrain.

A barbecue dinner will be 
served and everyone attending

A large number of Coleman 
boosters headed by the Chamber 
of Commerce Band under the di
rection of Jimmy King Invaded 
Ballinger at 3 o’clock Tuesday! 
afternoon to bring to the people' 
of this county an invitation to| 
attend the Coleman County Fair. 
The trip here was under the di
rection . of and sponsored by the 
Klwanls Club of Coleman.

Arriving here the Coleman band 
played a delightful concert The 
band was composed of some 40 
musicians and rendered a group 
of numbers here that brought  ̂
liberal applause from the audl-| 
ence gathered to greet the visi
tors

C R Stone called the meeting, 
to order and introduced Mayor 
W C MeCarver who extended a 
welcome to the visitors. Next 
Sun O'Neil, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce of Cple- 
raan, was presented and an-

noimred the dates of the third 
immul Coleman Fair (or Oi-to- 

Ix'r 7, 8 , 9 and 10. He stated that 
a fi-8 mile truck would offer 
same of the fa-stest horse races 
ever staged in this section of the 
country He further urged ex- 
tilblts from this county to be 
brought there and entered In the 
competition of that showing. 

Senator Walter C. Woodward 
was Introduced as the principal 
speaker of the ufternixin and 
brought a message Inspiring the 
two countle.s to be neighborly, to 
visit each other and deleiared 
that If Ballinger people eiime to 
the Coleman fair that the visit 
would be returned, but that if no 
one comes there that they would 
take it for granted that we 'did 
not want them her^ He referred 
to the depression,‘ ‘.saying it was 
nothing but plain ’-^'hard-tlmes.’* 
that business was siek’but would 
get well and that Aountji fairs 
were Just what'Is tieededf»

Following the i  concert • a n d  
speaking an Invitation was ex
tended all visitors to remain -for 
a short time and partake of Ice 
cold Runnels county watei'melons.

From here the delegation vis
ited Rowena and Miles and went 
on to San Angelo where an en
gagement was filled after night 
with the Coleman band playing a 
full concert in that city.

------------ ♦ -----------
Calling Cards, printed on short 

ootlee Phone 27. we do the rest

Dry Goods Firm to 
Open Here Sept. 1

5fr. and Mrs. O Jo.seph a*4d Mr 
and Mrs. I,oul.s Joseph will open 
a dry goods store' here about 
September 1. They ha »a rented 
the building now occupied by the 
O. A Ladwig shoe store from Mc- 
Carver & Lynn. Tlie new firm 
will get jxvi .“slon of the building 
on the first of the month and as 
quickly as po.ssib!e after equipping 
same will move u stork of merch
andise to Ballinger and open for 
bu.slnes.s

O Joseph, senior member n( 
the firm, has been In buslneaa At 
Menard for the past three y««ra. 
He will be joined In busin^^ htre^i 
by his -son and other membera bt 
the families. '  . * '

• Homes have been rented'here 
by the Joseplis and the faimlUce 
wHl move to this city within the 
next few days. O. Joseph w ai0  
very complimentary of Baltlncer, 
declaring that this city looked 
better to him than any place he 
had visited in the state and that 
he expected business conditions 
here to be above the average this 
fall.

Roy Reeder returned the past 
week-end from St. Louts and 
other places where he has been 
buying goods for the store here.

R e 11 «■ f frIli'W': /
quickly ufti r > (iu /elL. .• . 
take one <>r two Di .. .
Anti-Pain I ’lll.v.

Take tlu-m when ' ou h.iw 
Heaclnche, Smiilc N- ir.ilqia, 
MuscuLir A(l,e.‘ a mi 

—T/iert* w fior/i.fty that I rrn 
SO h ig h ly  r c c u m r i e n d  n.s U r. 
B d ilea ’ Anti-Pain Pills. Tkey 
are p l e a s a n t  t o  t a k e  a n d  q u i c k  
to a c t "  M rs. F e r n  C . W it h e r s  

D R .  M I I . K B *

• A N H - M I N  P I L L S -

l..4*arri wliati a  « lifforon op
> i i x  4 * v í í i í ? í5 í * 'r !« í  m a k e

U |i I 4it .1 nV
•let • 4« n>l I « Am

M l.  Ill*
’• tith  Í I I I
4 I !■ r. t> \ I 

«rsl tilt'« «»II I 
•r. .44

i4»nMl»lr $

•tli4rl«»vs*: ri«4'4|<.t i i i i n a   ̂ It««* 
• « «liti, r* ti4'<’ 4i 4 rx

Y e t  Min4Mil hit  -*•
««Ivantacr-. I h
it4i4f*y ei(»ra|i4»n «
becMitA»«' iKiilt-iii 
r h « r r * e  l t r # a tr r  
impubi«** «»( * *•■ 
lo

• . I l  vsliulf 4«nr r r m a i i iA  
r- ■ -  1 |>«zu < r flow « 4*1 e'llix .
« li . I lifiri  n I f

t V . I ' l  ><iu M ita irv e r  y o u  
» ?  f th«’ rmilt jr—an*(

it • M x4-r « *4’n »tart«!

Olili  41114'o f  '•ix-rx hfivh r
r4’*w i r r r a l r r  f|iiirÍ ne*%«, Im 
4 K«iii4 I h r rr * n  g r e a t e r  

it«4MilhnrAA chM'Aii'l t i r e  y o u  o u t .  
y ie iih i/ iry ,  bfCAtUAT t h e  |K»xerT- 
4>«erlap. k n d  a « i i  ie m u c h  ea#*er

I f  you r*éae t h e  h ia id  o f  # < ÌH»«rolel a n d  w a t r l l  Cl»e 
en^àn# r u t i n m «  «m» «oi49*il4ly« y o u *11 r r # l i» c  t h a t  
«él rylisedere #!*«• m e « n  «re n te #  deperxrbilM Uly.

i n  H t n n n i h n v H H  

q u i e t  n v H M  

f l e x i M l i t f t  

h i u u i i i n i f  v a n i *  

r i d i n q  e u m f n r t  

d e p e n d a b i i i t q

l a m g  l i t e

\ m
mf% i

r i th e f  A 
l«s•l•seol to

«ni d o '—tK o t  n o  o t b e e  a  
t e  o# t h e  t . b e e m l e l

rte enfx htmmtifwU owed#!»» « I  prieex rmM0 Ìnm /  
HI larXr»« f  a. k. riéMl. ifáeK., «^ersei «

«»ev W tmewt
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M ì:\ V  t l I K V I C I t l . K T  H Ì I X
x’onr dealer below

r
Batts Chevrolet Co.

Ballinger, Texas

LOOK OUT!
A Deception May Be 
Attempt^ Against You

.  x.-.V .--
1  I l l s  w :»nm ie1s  (.nnt<4l to p vt  t lic pultl:i' oil gourd aguin»l  

it <i.'< cpl'nln' w4»ial» in4»'y b» pr:irti>eil ag .m ist  Ih osc  who seek  
gcnuiiio I t s v c r  A*pir in lor») : i i ii .  <>r «d IiI.s .

Wf ‘ l;1c:irt» I'f w.i.ning \ou. n xo'i iiia> be able to
prutecl yoiirs.'lf niirt f.inilly iig.un>t rt sult-« n( •iicli deception.

BEWARE! 0
o i l  T prcpandictis. wc .in iiifur.i cd. have l)*Tn olTcrcd at times 
li> lliiiM- who ask lor H.i\cr .\spimi; and c v . i  i'Mircsented in 
.some eases ¡is liciiii; ’ ’llie s.ime ¡'s H.r.ei \spimi

W .i l i l i  d u l l  U e in e m b i i  tli.it Near rig i r|o< lors warned the  
¡111! o' i ie t  he.ii'.'elr.- r e n i c d i c "  s nne of wiiieli are h e art  
I e i ' . .  s.iP . aa . l  i.iis.tie f.ii ni.inx !'<■■ le I " I.ike.

! iieji iemeinl"'t how (/emnne |t.i>i r \si'iriii came .kiid was 
aiilarmed th* vsorld osei li\ li .iding men of .seieiiee ns S.M'K 
lel.ef for p.iin. and w , prev rilie.l w ithout hesitalnin by emmenl 
plivsu iaiis. ¡■'■•I !/c!iuinr^ Ifiuiji r .i-x/'irin ilors not harm  iht Itrart.

Inil foil' . ltn,-n. ii) iiinlii^it of lliese tilings, to dose yourself 
w ithdrivsol wtill II you know nolinng. I)on't gamlile KNOW.

rhe genuine H.iver .Vspiriu talilels are made by a siweial 
process, under rarvfiil wipersision of seienlists, in Ihe Bayer 
Laboratories, with ox er ’2.'» years of highly s|K-eializrd c.\|>erience.

So when >011 xxanl .S.M'lv relief for pain, cold or headache, 
ask for M.WIiH .VSI’ IMIN You have a jierfcet right 1« ask for 
xxhat you want. .\nd an equal right 
to get xxhat you nsk for.

laaik for the name H .W lil t  on the 
package. .\nd the word rieiiuine in 
red. Insist on rieiiiiine Mayer .\spiriii
and refuse to aerepl a siibstiliite.•

DOES  NOT  H A R M  THE H E A R T

P A L A C E
3 DAYS STARTINC; 

SI NDAY

In LOVE it's the 
luturc ..........................
In LAW it’s the 
past ........................
But the LAW dp- 
muncl.s “her man’s" 
future. Uio! H a s 
LOVE any rights?

^  , C I A R A

BOW
II

I N
II

a  Çaramount Ç̂ icturc
with

Kegis Toomv — Wynne (libson 
and jMlirtte CompUtn

A slender wedding ring Is 
■truiigcr than the laxr*s steel 
bracelets! Sec why! See a 
great emotional star- the NEW 
Clara Bow—fight for her right 
to h ve!
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Mor.*:eis Discuss Farns!:aw Fleeted | fio ld  Star Mother Bert low  Injured 
Clu!) Fncainpment To Head Driiigists Writes from  France, In Car Accident

Tl»e county 4*11 club picnic, 
held Thuniriiiy ul the Urn Muncy 
place near Bethel, on tlic Colo
rado River, WiUi u very surcc.ssful 
affair end from this county-wide 
KatherlnK plans were made for an 
annual encampment to Iw held 
each year hereafter A.s so<»n as 
the encampment plan wa.s dls- 
cuMed, J . D. Motley, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce here, 
extended the club members an In- 
vlUtlon to meet at BalllnKcr and 
to use the Runnels county fair 
p«rk MM th tlr meeting place, 

w The •neampmeni plans will be 
^Worked out by committees from 

Um  élut» cooperating with the 
couaty Mont and home demon- 
stnU on agent for next summer.

niMre were more than 150 mem- 
m b ear'.o f- Jtunnels county clubs 
^praM Bt at the picnic representing 

a majority of the organized clubs 
of the entire county. The crowd 
was late In assembling and 
games and conversation filled the 
mornlrc; session until lime to cat. 
At noon each family produced a 
well filled basket and a large 
table was spread with the good 
things to eat.

Fiillowlng lunch, a program with 
M rs. L u r a Holllng.sworth In 
charge of the girls and women 
and C. W Lohmberg in charge 
of the boys and men. wa.s staged 
Mrs Hollingsworth spoke first on 
the Value of the Short Cour.se for 
gtrla and women, setting out the 
many advantages of tlie A & M 
program which will be a help If 
practiced In the home She called 
for reports from Miss Mldgley of 
South Ballinger. Mrs. H H Rob
erta of Cochran, Mtss Dora Mae 
Smith of Bethel and Miss Brook- 
■hier of Benoit.

The Cochran club next gave a 
very clever stunt ba.sed upon the 
thought, "When you’re up. you're 
up; when you’re down, you’re 
down. but when you're up 
agairrst a cotton crop, you’re al
ways down" ’Their skit brought 
much fun to the program and 
was a decided hit.

C. W Lehmberg, in hts half ot 
the program, .spoke on value of 
community cooperation In the 
county and brought a fine line 
of thought along this line Re
ports of the short course were 
heard from Barney Nunnally and 
Chester Wood of Bethel and Cecil 
Nunn of Runnels. Rev. L. D 
Hardt of Paint Rock brought a 
very Inspiring Ulk to the crowd 
on various kinds of cooperatioris 
and iU value. S W Cooper of 
Winters spoke, bringing greetings 
from his city and encouraging the 

 ̂ club members In their werk J  
D. Motley was the last speaker on 
the program and after talking to 
the club men.bers of the big work 
being done by them, extended the 
invitation for the summer en- 

ir- canpment. A number of or
ganized games and stunt.s were 
given next and after the final 
talks and play, a watermelon 
fca.st was enjoyed with plenty to 
good melons for everyone.

The entire day wa.s a sucress in 
every way and everyone atteiul- 
Ing enjoyed the oeea.sion 

----------♦ ----------

College Head Visits
Former Students

H W Karmshaw. of Ballinger,! Miss Georgia Singletary re- B<rt F Low. of Abilene, for- 
was elected pre.sident of the West 'reived a letter from her mother, merly of Winters, was seriously 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association I Mrs N B. Singletary this week Injured in an automobile cra.sh
at the closing .session of the con-, which was mailed from Purls, three miles north of Lawn Friday
ventlon In Abilene Thursday. El France on July 30. the day the!evening about 7 o’clock He was
Pu.so wa.s selected as the next 1 Oold Star mothers landed In taken to an Abilene hospital soon
meeting place by the as.sorlaUon, 
and what loca’* druggl.sts .say was

Parish Receives achedule I Overall Memorial Hospital, whem 
Will b? he’d In Paint Rock on ijep h's wound was dressetl so

O o i i i  / i f  i i f f i / * r >  open charBfs h aJ bet'n filed against
0 1  l/ I l I C O  court in Ballinger on the'.voung Clovei, t ’ouniy Altomoy

la.st Monday In November. O ther‘John Harris said T\ie d.iy luorn-
sessions will be held at Coleman

ai.a vuunrs at the and Stm /.ngelo where time will
m e^ting\f the Ballinger Rotary will be divided with the 35th and
Club Wednesday noon had the judicial d^rlcU , respec Ively 
I * / tiiftoe Over- Judge Parish had four of hi.s
! 'r ™  P a r7sh T aC  oalh ol M ,«ren  wim him mi h i. , „ „ . , ,« » . . . .« 1 1 . . .  M en
Office as district judge of the »t the luncheon.

hig, and none wlJl be pending

the most successful convention In 
the history ol the organization 
closed.

Mr Earnshaw accepted the re
sponsibility as head of the organ
ization and will strive during his 
administration to make the asso
ciation of more benefit to the 
members and the next convention 
even better than the one just 
ended Hts election came quickly 
after the final session began and 
his suporters greeted the new 
head of the or^vnlzatlon with 
marked enthuslas.ii.

Mr, Earnshaw has been attend
ing ail Important meetings of the 
druggists In the state since be
coming associated with the Weeks 
drug stores. He Is one of the 
be.st posted men In his profession 
In this section of Texas and 
aside from having a keen business 
judgment Is well fitted for the 
of lice to which he has 
named.

Pri'siu.ut Earii.Juw uud other 
official.'; of the as.sociation will

I'Yancc. Mrs. Singletary stated ufter found on the road and early jn ta ’ly created 119th judicial dis- w — —
in fhe letter that she was well ^uturday morning was still un-|trict. County Judge Paul Trim- RELEASE Y O rm  WHO KNIFEiil 
every day aboard the b<jat and *’”n’»cious. Mr. Low sustained, mler administered the oath which ANOTHER IN Cill'RCH YARD
that she did not miss a meal ‘’«ncu.s.slon of the brain and 
Mrs Mary C. Blair, her Iravejing f  vere cuU and bruises about the
companion and gold star motheri « "̂^ r̂red at a
,  ̂ ........  , , 'small cement bridge on highwayfrom Winters, did not fare *o 7 »
well, however, and was sea sick
a part of the time at sea Land-

Mr. Low had visited the Lawn 
community on buslnes and was 

Ing at Cheeburg the contlgent o f. returning to hU home at Abilene 
gold star mothers were sent direct accident was witnessed by A 
to Paris to the Ambassador Ho- . q Overturf, of Abilene, who was 
tel aboard a special train and ¡about half a mile behind Mr. Low 
everyone was preparing at thejwhen he crashed. Mr, Overturf 
time the letter was written to said that as the Low car ap- 
start on their visit to the cem e-' preached the bridge it ' apparently 
terles of their sons. : skidded In loose gravel and that

lesulls ol Wnrren s wound 
The trouble started during serv

ices, Chief cl Police W. E Br»d- 
ford told a Lcmoc^at-Voice lep-

Warreii
made remarks upugnunt to  
Clover while he (Clover) was'tes-i 
tlfylng A lew words pa.ss«Hl aiul 
Clover was invited on the outside. 
Several biows weie pii.ssed before 
Clover resorted to Ills knife ns a 
meant, ol protection ,

Warren’s wound was vei> paln-
show those present the exact form Creek, is at liberty on his own | 
to which each public official must recognizance and Cecil Warren Is 
subscribe before taking his seat, at home recovering from a severe
The oath is set out In section 1 knife wound on his left arm as a
of article 18 of the state constitu- result of a difficulty Saturday
tlon and Is quite antiquated for night on east College Avenue
this day and age. A partion deals where religious services are being 
with the fighting of duels with conducted by Rev. E. R Winters, 
deadly weapons I the cowboy who preaches

The text of the oath adminis
tered to Judge Parish and

will be executed and sent to 
Austin at once. | John Clover, about 17, son of I

The reason for the public ad- Frank Clover, farmer residing on ! 
ministration of the oath was to the S h i e l d  f a r m  on Home!

■buses Big Melons
TEAGUE, Tex , Aug 18.—iH  ■ 

Arthur Henry, farmer in the An
tioch community, has set a rec
ord tor the seluon uv, wi l̂eraja’Y-

_________ Ion raising, having prodi^ed •
After thé affray Clover returned I 77-pound * meion and k *4W-pouiw# 

to to his home, but appeared at the! melon from the same ioiird- onr
Alwwd the ship on which Mrs the storing gear was either j affixed hU signature Is court house Sunday morning andj the same vine

Singletary sailed to France were smashed or Mr. Low lost control 
126 gold star mothers and widows of the machine It swung to the 
of veterans who are buried in »right, striking a concrete ban- 
France Their voyage was made ulster on the bridge, smashing

the way and the, the car and throwing the driver' Impartially disI rtVxo**«« rsssrf/-.rrvs utl tVtxs

as follows:
"I. O. L Parish, 

swear (or affirm)
do solemnly 
that I will

surrendered to Sheriff F r a n k '  
Mills Warren was taken to th e ' Be wise and advertise.

delightful all 
captain of the ship complimented to the pavement. charge and perform all the duties

as districtthe women by saying It was the Mr Overlurf returned to Lawn! w , ,
been pe.st crowd he had ever taken " ‘ii’ Injured man as Quickly;

across the Atlantic Po-s-'’lble After receiving fir.st! ability, agreeably to the- - a ji j  la '̂.s of theaid at Lawn .Mr Low wa.s takenMr.> Singletary will .sail from
France for the return to America i’d-''Pitul in nn ambulance

meet within a short time to..„,^, Mr Low Is dl.strict agent for the
m a k e  committee appointments „„ ,,, t- ndehty Union Life In.suranee
and attend to other necc.ssary ¡ "  , Company. Until the first of 1931
bu ines.s Plans will be com- ^ h o  was vice-president of the Citl-Single ary wrocc her daughter

that It was the nolse.st place she
, had ever been In h- ■ life. She
j slated that the mothers on

menced early for the El Paso con
vention.

(ir.\Ri)

Prior to going to Abilene Mr 
Low wa.s head of the First Na- 

i' ’̂̂ .tlonal Bank of Winters for a

wtJsiovsi.Ul.xOli
United States and of this stale: 
and I do further solemnly swear 
'or affirm' that, .since fhe adop
tion of tlie constitution of this 
state, I, b<‘lng a eltlzen of thl.s 
state have not fought a duel with 
deadly weapons within this state 
nor out of it. nor have I sent or 
accepted a challenge to fight a

nor
I’NIT HOME , . .......... ........ .............................. . . .  _

I FROM ENC’.iMPMENT, receiving every „umber of years and was a p o p - 1 d e a d l y  weapons
i uttpntlon &nd the trip ulsr letider In civic movements in I &cted as second in cArry*

' The Ballinger National G u a r d s ! ^  ‘ his county. He served for sev-M"« » challenge, or aided, advised
came In Saturday night at mld-i Singletary expecU to re-'eral years as an official of the.or awlsted any person thus of-

'n„h. .Vr ;  'z  "“i r “, " ’'"’“; '7« ‘
r r T T * ,  ' r  ‘is  i«»: «" « . « r . r v . r t  z  v i . ” « ,'
1,^^»* *  H*^»**^°*m Muese-Argonne cemetery where Low has made many friends,
kept on du y unUl 2:30 Sunday! singleUry Is burled. In Parents of the Injured man, Mr.,
morning until late at night and letter a fuller descrlpUon of and Mrs, L. E. Low, of Winters,! i«-“>ute, any money or valuables

I ment and placing It In the armory; trip and visits in France will hurried to the bedside of t h e i r o r  promised any public 
I and getting cars ready to be re- : described which will be of in- son Friday night. !o«lc^ or employment, as a reward
.turned to Temple Sunday after-^ j ^
' noon II -------- — 9

The officers and men report 1

'solemnly swear <or affirm) that 
I have not, directly or Indirectly, 
paid, offered or promised to pay, 
contributed or pronrised to con-

I

the

TRASH PILE STARTS
FIRF. HERE SATl’RDAY

most intensive training this rrvsr t-***”** /  *̂ ****to 
K «r ,v .., Klv«„ at the c.n.p, The

uuUze. hegira and other grain was called to the home of R L.l 
crops which this section has Wiley at noon Saturday to .stop 
ever known Is now maturing, and a tra.sh fire that had caught ai 
harvesting has already begun In pHe of lumber by the side of the;

I
to seure my appointment So  ̂
help me God." j

At the conclusion of the indue-1

boys were worked from early 
morning untl late at night andj 
several fell by the wayside due tot 
the hard work Twenty-two an-i

tlon ceremony Judge Parish wa.s
____ _ greeted with an ovation from his

T . »  B « . . . h * e r  , h ,  c c « r . '

That S-e-l-l-s!
A good printer must do more then merely go 

through the routine of aettlng type. Inking the roll
er, etc. Hie must know how to set up your message 
BO that It will leap out of the paper to capture the 
reader’s eye. 80  that It will combine emphasis wttb 
refined appeal.

We are feed printers.

Ballinger Printing Co.
Telephone 27

"**^^'**"**/¡¡) ’ some parts of the county.) Heavy barn on the corner at 1101 Ninth 
during the spring and sum-1 Street. The fire was gaining 

 ̂ °  Kuar uty. j mer months caused each of thei considerable headway when the
11*̂ made an ^  abundantly, and an Bremen arrived but the blaze was

exce en s owing at the camp, under control without much

iordin . J " '  r  K bushel* per loss
‘̂ .T : '_ * ‘r . " " . ‘’y.A‘l" ;a cre , while two tons of maize ^ r

commanding 
chlson.

officer Ross Mur- acre will not b. unusual.

Fair Hates Set
EASTLAND, Tex , Aug 

-Committees have been

1 A letter was received by Ballln- 
‘ gcr relatives Saturday from J. L.

:? a T a l‘zone ' '“M? M cW hlrter wTi Po‘ntcd for the Ea.stland county and firemen had to

At 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
the firemen answered the .second . 
alarm of the day, and raced to 
the same kind of ftre as the first 
A stack of junk lumbi'r piled b e - ' 

18. (A’’. garage at the Tom Caudle
‘‘ f’* residence, on Fifth Street, blazed, j

fight some
is aboard a freighter, was then 

i at Panama City, and expected to 
' embark In a few days for Beau
mont. Texas.

free lair, dates for which have time to extlngulsli the flames
been set as September 23 to 26. j — ------- --------------
Milton Lawrence is general chair-; Scratch Pans, 20c per pound at 
man. • ¡Ledger office d f

Dr. E. H. Hereford, of George
town, president of Soutliwestern 
University, Is spending a few 
days In Ballinger vt.slting 
students of that Institution 
looking after business for 
school. He .stated that the 
verslty would open on September 
14 and that prospects are good 
thi.s year. The freslirnan rla.s.s 
which Is limited to 200 students 
has a good cliance to be full his 
year with perhaps more than that 
number seeking enrollment

Dr Hereford stated that among 
the cx-students in Ballinger who 
had attended the institution arc; 
Ml.v« Helen Brew»*r, Mi.s.s i'aye 
Clark Mrs Mamie King, Mrs 
John Currie, Mrs .S O Cooper,. 
Mr' Joe Forman. \V M Hays. 
Dr. C A. Wat.son. Mrs W. B Hal
ley Mrs. O H Layton. Mr and: 
Mrs Tommie Hall Mrs I.. I. Lee, 
MI.S.S Evelyn Rhi'jiherd. Ira L. 
Blm.s, Ml.ss Malcorine Wardlaw, 
M r Edna Wylie and William 
Dickson

The school Is one of the oldest 
educational Institutions of the 
state with one of the highest 
ratli gs of any of the universities.
A Methodist school. Southwestern 
each year enjoys a gixxl patron- | 
age from all over Texas.

---------- ■
Mr. and Mrs J  I! Tucker of 

Jermyn spent the week-end herej| 
visiting relatives and friends

----  ♦  -
Mrs. O. F Bensabaugh and 

children have returned to their 
home after a visit l»ere with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs W. T. 
Padrell.

--------- ♦ -----------  i|
Calling cards, printed on short 

notice Phone IT, wt do the rest

Cut of One-third on Price 
of Weekly Ledger

After carefully consldeiing the condition of the country and the low prices of farm pro
ducts the management of Tne Ballinger Printing Co., has decided to cut the price ol the 
Weekly Banner-Ledger ONE-THIRD and the new price will be as follow.s:

One Y ear . . $1 .00  
Six Months . . .6 0
Three Months . .30

isten
pockethook

You can hii\' a 
pair at these priees
Aiul ihi'soiiro tires \ou can trust,  can be proud 
to liave on your car !  'They are the latest l ifetime 
liuaranteed (iocHlyears of a hijih qual ity tliat is 
possible because (¡oodyear builds miliums more 
tires than anybtKly else, bet 's  look ’em o v e r !O k !

This is a reduction of 33 1-3 perrent from our oUt jTice. and whll” ihe cost of white 
paper has not been reduced in thl.s proportion, and neiihcr has our ovtrh-'.id. but we are fully 
eogizant of fhe flnanelal dcpres.slon and the lull neces.sity of making every dollar buy Us 
full value, we liavs decided to take thl.s step.

Same Price New and Re-newal Subscribers
Tliis reduction 

get the paper.
applies alike to new and renewal sub.5crlptions and wherever tliey may

Summer Rate
If you are not taking the weekly and live in the rural communities, you are mls,slng the 

news from all over Runnels lounty as we have about 20 active correspt>ndents. besides .sev
eral sjx'Clal corre.spondents ‘ iiat furnl.sli us tlie new.'; from eviry nook and corner of Run
nels county, besides we carry qulU* a lot of .state unci national news taken from our six 
dalllt.s published each week :<nd from our service from tlie A.ssoetalcd Pres.s .»nd If you want 
to bc'gln the paper 30 rents v;ill buy the pap-'r tlil fall, wi.en tlie cotton crop mature.s then 
you cim renew for one year Either call at the office or mall ii.- the price for the term you 
want tlie paper,

A.sk your nelclibor wlio reads the weekly and lu will tell vou that we give tlie news 
from all over Runnel.s rountv as well as much state and nation;*! news.

If y*iu are a render of the Hanncr-I/edgor tell your nelghbo- of our rale ,'*o that he can 
lake advantage and read what Is happening in his county

It Will be Stopped
When you  ̂ time Is out .vou will receive an expiration notlee..... - — —  .—  —  and within a reasonable

time if you do not renew, your name will be droppeci. wr will not send the paper without 
your con.sent and i.pproval and tlien try to m.*ke you pay for •■wme, we have found that 
this is tile only sound and satisfactory buslne '̂* jMiltry

Ballinger Printing Co.
Pttbliiihers ot

The Daily Ledger The Banner-Ledger

ciO ()o\ i : a r  p a  I h i i x o k r
Siipariu'i.st Cord Tires  . . . "  ' ’v m  you
w hy  tii»"' ‘.crior to m a n y  hij.;. ‘d tii *.s!

'VbVv J’ ti!-

-j

SZ.69
^  i  I . . S 0 - 2 1

SI 1.10 per pair
O t b i - r  . S i / o s  M q u a l l y  b o w  

I I HI .S M..SO r o w  PKICKl)

i'A I lll'LSHKK
h a r h  Pvir

•loxs'; p, e. (•'. ..<i .:îî) .$s ..")I
111 ■ . ‘I'r*u k Tin s

S i 7.9-»  32xfl 2 9 . 7 5  
4.7-,.|9 Î2XM.;.-,) (Ì.ÌÌ5 12.ÎM» 7. O-t ) MU7.M)) . . 2 9 . 9 5

6.2.1.21 C lU I.2.-.) S . 5 7  H i .7 0  (i.OU-20 (32x6.001 . . 15.. 'J5

i ’ V I I I I  I S O l . K  

Si»r f*rth
4.40-21 (20x1.10) S1.9S S9.(v» 
4..10-20 (2î)xl..10) ri.tiO 19.9v,‘

A New Low Price for Guaran
teed Ciood yea rs! See the fi4'M’ imprm'ed^
guarantee J (onuJyear

............ o ’ - m  • $ i.60Speedways

IIALLINÎÎER ATTO CO. 
(• rcenw oiK l .Service Station

■A-
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Want
Ads

jU. M. '<aker. Pioneer Banker Maverick Man Dies 
lin Balling« r, Dies Suddenly After Short Illness

ert—-

• Continued irum Page 1)

Ihelr turkeys this fall for ship-

meetings have already been held M. H. Oannon, of Eastland, Oa.. 
and must of the details arranged. |,f>re this wt̂ ek visiting with 

The members here Saturday ^ n Barker Mr Cannon Is a 
were very enthusiastic over the cousin of Mr. Barker’s, 
new contract and Its clauses and ____  , ^  ____

was;ti M Baker awe 80, a resident i tremely pleasant In his dlsposl-, . . . . . .
of Runnels county for the past tlon and enjoyed fine healUi m, died at the Halley & .An organization coinmlttee
5 years died suddenlv at hisi his recent years. sanitarium Thursday morn- named comp.«ed of
iome here at 305 Tenth Street! .A few years ago he retired from f   ̂ f  . gan. Tom Moreland J  J
Friday evening at 9 45 Mr Baker active duty at the bank being » e l trank Kemp and C W Lehm-
was one of the oldest of the re-,retah>ed on the board of direct- ambu-|berg This committee will name

anvas.s

are anxious to get to work sign- iii_„ nnrf m i«k
John Burleson Carlton, of nunts through the association i,.„ members for this fall i. . .  . . .  . . . . . .  .  . • , r. _____  ___  "'I' memoers lor inis ran. Voolkel visited in Brown-

---------- ♦ ----------  wood over the week-end.
TAKES CilAKf'.E OF _  _____________

51.\ONOI.I\ STATION -

O M Cox, formerly of Paint 
Rock, has moved here and now 

charge of the Magno’la

«ach insertion ! wi th business
All cla.sslfled advertisements' Friday he was about his busl- 

muat be accompanied by cash' ness as usual and spent the en-
•nless advertiser has a regular 
account with the paper

No classified advertisement ac-

tlre day at the l-’trst National 
Bank of which he was vice- 
president After supper Friday

try ral.sers will be held here at .in the oil station bu.slne.ss at 
the court house on Saturday.! Paint Rock, where he made many

Kates ami Rules
Two cents per word ^  „ ^ 11110  ̂ mon7ers''7f“\hls 'sectioni 7  vice-p7sldent Jf'V he“ '̂ ‘“ ‘- week j community committees

Uon and no advertUetnent ac- n [he c o L r y  and for his entire institution but he was always t o '“«» con-; duty it will bo to canvas.v the has _____  _ . . ________
eepted for less than 25 cents Aljio > building that he physicians jHiultry rals«>rs and sin-ure signa- p,„h,^ Station located on HuUh-
tubseguent in.sertions Ic per word; l>fe here has bon closely ^g^ which and! turps to the new contract. ,,ngs Avenue at the intersection of

he loved Other officials sought Another meeting of all poul-; Tenth Street Mr Cox has been
his advlee in many financial, 
matters and appreciated his con-!
stant presence among the em- Carlton has lived in the 1 August 29, at which time an in- friends by efficient, courtt'oii.s
ployecs of the bank. | Maverick community for many'

, *—. Vir Biikpr is siirvivtf r̂i bv two v^iirs And W&5 rt pr.)Rrci4slvp f&r"
npt^d on an “until ordered out i he uake to f̂cn an his* !«>ns and one daughter C l  * * good citizen. He was

<n,e «umber of times the, the post office to ^ ^ r  r^ently of Ba imger and' beloved by his neighbors and
« « 'l .  f  run. must be specified j maU and upon and this was evidenced
• told his hou.sekeeper that he was '•o* rancn owner in »..oncno w . ^
'•wiaNTED- Your Cream We I suffering with a slight touch  ̂ ’ nearby when death wm holering

|l«y cash bn delivery and sterilise 1 indigestion and asked her to call City. Kansas, and Mrs Ka hleen. th™ui »ho
can Runnels County Creajn- a physician and see if It w o u l d B a l l i n g e r  His ' j .. „pvire when the enb

, . 27-tfw'be alright to take a little soda '>‘ ber relatives in this .section of service when the end
water This was done and after Texas are Sam Baker a nephew 1

* n

rOR .SALE Sei-ond hand meal: waiting awhile he was a p p a r e n t l y a n  employee of the Ballinger! The body was taken from the
State Bank and A J  Guy of. hospital to the Higginbothamtoags suitable for grain 3 cent;- no better and the doctor 

♦««•h Ballinger Cotton Oil Co ' 
d-sat-wed w-tf

b’OR SALE Yeirling Rair.b*)uil 
«4Je  R.un.s pri e $15 00 T .A 
Hhultz, Piin* R ). k 12-4tw •

The children were immediately 
n.-'tifu'd and rel.itive.s and friends 
rii.shed there to a.ssist in looking 
after him

The career of Mr Baker in this
we.stern country i."; one of the 
m ;t outstanding of any person 
ever settling here He was born 
in Teuinessee in March 1851 and

vltatlon la extended to all raisers, treatment, and he invites local 
In this and adjoining counUes. motorists to vl^t hl^statlon here

The poultrymen here Satur- oeorge H l i r ^  7T n 7rs. trans
day expressed themselves as well business In Ballinger Mon-
pleased with the condition of the 
turkey crop at this time and be
lieve that the grade will be bet- — r ..... .
ter In the county this year. C. ww ^  ^  la L . i
W Lehmberg stated that It j I x e n C W  I  O U F  r l e a l t l l '
would be Impossible to place O »r* .•  I
estimate on the number that *  U n i l C A t l O U  I
might be handled by the as.so- . . .
.'tatlon tJils year before the meet- physician will tell you that

. _ . , , . “IVrfect Purification of the Eyitem
ing here on tlie 2J at which tinu‘ |jg Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
many contracts will have been Health." Why not rid yourself of 
signed chronic ailnH'nts that are undermin

ing your Vitality? Purify your en- 
ThP new contract, which is now tire system by taking a thorough

being printed by the U.allinger course of t'aloiubs,—once or twice a
Printing Company, l.s a life time J ’cek for several weeks—and see how

. . , .. Nature reward.s you with health.,'ontract with the option of the 0 1 * 1. . # . , 1̂1 ^^... . , . Calotabs purify the blood by acti-
taiKor withdrawing at anytime voting the liver, kidnevs, stomach unJ

at I Maggie Sharp of Norton He has : fter the first year It makes It bowel.s. Trial package, 10 cts. Fami-
Evergreen l emetery | flfft^en grandchildren and three n< ce.s.sary that he deliver at lea.st ly package, 3'> cts. All dealers. (Adv.)

Pallbearers .selected are .Active. ■ great grandchildren oiii’ crop to the association and
K M Lynn J  Whit Patterson.

illed to come to the house but Talpa He has three sisters, two! Funeral Home Thursday morning 
when he arrived a few minutes **' Tennessee and one in and after being prepared for
later Mr Baker was dead

Funeral st*rvlce will be held Maverick 
Sunday afternoon at 5 o’clock at Mr Carlton l.s survived by his 
the First Presbyterian Church on widow, two sons. J  D Carlton of 
Hro.idway with Rev E W Me- Ballinger. Leslie Carlton of Mave- 
Laurin In charge Following the' rick, two daughters. Mrs Cha.s
•service there the body will bt' Todd of San Angelo, and Mrs 
buried in the family lot

P A L A C E
Friday - Saturday

M r'.  R  H H u w U n d
Mrs R H Howland. 60 died at 

l.he home >* Billy Smith Wedne .- 
slay morning it 8 'Î0 after beim 
ill for th- p i'* two months and 
confined to be.l sm»'e last Sunday 
Mrs How", isut w u a sister of Mr.' 
Hilly Hmnn who lied here on 
July 2 foil wm. an operation 
i$he had made i;er ¡ionie here for 
#ibe pa.'’ four “ -.tis 
L Deceslen* u .urvived by a on. 
a*aul How! in J  o: thus city, a
Màster, Mro S C Collins, of Cole
m an  who w i.i l'.efe for the fun- 
•erwl. and i txro’ i'.er Johnny Mar
vin, of Mi.si)n wiio w'os unable to 

‘«Itend tiv  ob'-eg uc'
Funeral .T'i/ice-i were held in 

’the King-H')lt -hajiel Wednesday 
«fternexm a’ 4 . -lock and inter
ment w 1., t>' ,x‘ made in Ever
green - f̂:u,*U‘rv

Klng-Hoii. untertokei.- ,  were iii 
charge of ill funeral arrange
ments

W R Bogle F M Pearce Harry
Funeral .service will be held at if he so desires he may

the family home at Maverick 'Volulraw by giving notice to the 
Baker Sc Guy ' > O Kelly Geo Vaughn ; pn,lay morning at 10 30. with Pfoildent by June of the follow-

.ind .A McGregor Golden In charge The year.
Honor.iry J  McGregor. C R body will be intcred In the cem- 1’ wa.s voted .Saturday that the

Stephens. Malcolm VSardlaw J  ,.(p|.v ,i* Norton u une would b»‘ changed from the
placed and Pyburn, .A H Van Pelt. J  G Undertakers from the Higgin- Mid-West Marketing .Association 

l>oui;la.s.s J  A Pearce. .A J  bolham Funeral Home were In !o the Runco As.sociatlon Con
us,, n in the inimls of manv ^

Kola W B Halley R G Erwin rnents
Joe Forman, H B O'Kelly 1. L «
l.ee lee  Butler. F J  Keen, Geo ( o i k m w  s IIIKM  I ( .M s

. . . Holman Bob Herring Lon Mapes ( lO IlllV t; n i l  \ m iM  itve.m. they began the operation ^ ^ M O IIIIM ,. II.IN  n U M it
of an individual banking busi- ........  ̂ .

Early last SaTurria-,- morning

air.e to Texas in 1880 TTiat same 
• ear he and a.s.v>ciates estab- 
luited the DavLs 
mercantile company at Old Run- 

-1. Their first business ven
ture wa.s in a tent where a stock
.'f merctiandi.se wa
the bur-'.iuc- opened Later they .

 ̂ w ^  , < e- . Thorp Dan Moser. Vic Tavlor of -uarce of all tnoi.r.i -irrana.-had lumber hauled fr.>m k.-'rt *’* luner.ii arrange-
'A jrth to that p;.,ce and built a 
large building in which to con
duct their bu.slnc.-, .After a few

. . . . .  — - ^ 
Buchanan Barber 

Shop
Hair Cut 2.5c 

Shave 20c

r rs tin account of the name 
..f the m.irketlng association be
ing the same as a number of 
p. ultry houses in this section was 
the cau.st' of this.

The a.s.sochitlon has had asBrewer C A IV>ose W M

[tor- . ! " l  bl'Tr^BaUinger became a ”  Carsi'yjSheriff Frank Milts responded f .  high as 753 members at one time
a town Mr Baker .spent one day < arr ja call from n fth  s*reef to -we „i thi.s county and membership
each w ek he-e acVeotlng de- '>fl«*rtakers from the Higgln-'what could be done about a eood this year is o,xm to anyone In 
oosits for 'he s'..re it Old Run- Funeral Hi.me prepared'.Pair of hm-.s, a belt a,..' . v.rall.s .¡..s territory that desires to join
^  txKiv for burial and will bo woro found tlioro bv re
nel5 and alUmrd rhtvklnu ao- * n # i 'donf< wirh t* . . .oharvo of all funeral arrange- . vvirn t .

rnents 'John Fiwler th. ..tfim  »ruie,;

Funeral Directorf«
Dignified and Thoughtful 

Service

111 buia nee

I -1 f  mm  I  m k  fMaiv «« |
S l I l l l J  I I V U I

RIVER

h; June Ji! :M30 Mr B.-her 
t--.d i-.s-seia’ i-s . am,- to Ballinger 
.1 attiod the '.ite of town lot* ,

barefooted man t- the tar-r.i
M.. es Ida Wray. D.la Wray. I r l s j " ' ’*' ’

Griht.m and Dr Raymond Wr.iy. Late
: i'.,...ed  by t ;,e  .- t̂.inta Fe Kahw av
, A n.imber purchased .ui entire Clifford

^ heri- \Mth the bank be Sunduv Miŝ ses Ida and
I will appree-.ate a ah.ire ot: ,̂iv,.n the ch.gice .f Ux-aiiun and pola Wray are house guests for 

vour bu.sin's, a', H’.llcrest Service. ¡,, aperntxin a number of jj,,. entire we«'k
«station M i-.in .It i courtesy cards men met in  ̂ box car »n the 0
Aionori**!

FR2D WALTER KING
d-l5-18-ltw  •

Cvrd of Thanks
W * wish to e<;)res.s our heart- 

le lt Uian.x-s to our many friend.- 
sotko remembered us with .c 
many kind and beautiful expre% 
a<*ans of L end.r.ip, aim we wtsh ing started

aiir.'a Fe track, and organized Mr, w A l-'rancis left Sunday 
'hr riTM National Bank which is f,,r .Mineral Wells where .she will
'•till one if file leading financial 
mstitution.s here and Mr Baker 
.served with 'hr lastUution until 
his deaf!; Fr'da;

The day following the .sai»- ...f 
town lot. i erf iutr.ber w.i.s 
to the bank '..K-atiori and a butld-

.•,:cnd several weeks visiting

ever, the mar. \v., 
had taken to-.i : 
ing bever;iges r , 
crat-Voice

»
Mi.̂ s Marth.i A'uic 

spent the week ! 
In the htmie of Mr 
Bradlev

ni,..u

Liid market thi-ir flocks through  ̂
'hi- a.s.'ociation.

have bf-n  made to form 
li mnei.- ( ’olrm ui. Tom Green 
-:;d Br ’.vn cour.'i«.'; into a co-  

: ,i . .e  .i.-;*. . i.itlou tli:'.' Will
¡■■o .1 their birds ;tnd .ship to- 
c.i'ther In hirger quautities. with 
. 1’.- .standard tor inspection and 
th.-teby reel Ive a better market  
and operate a., a le.s.-, expense for 
overhead. Other counties are 

Mr.s Dan anxious to enter a marketing plan 
of thi.s kind and a number of

Jam*» Olivar Curwooá 
With

CHARLES
BICKFORD

EVALYN
KNAPP

What a book it was—what a 
picture it is!

•THE PANTHOM OF THE
Chapter 7 of

W EST ”
“E l.ir"  the FROG C-.rUwn

f )

llow -
11.

iXi' ,i! ■
D e m o 

lì B . ’ h'd 
'. i. 'Utlng

Hts
to thank doctor', .inri nur-
Wb., admini'.i.iT,M.1 . i ' -n Ieri-- 
1‘Ur ; a.sbund ind o;,. j d i: : 
l.l; lllli.aa .U\.i d ci’ .':

M IV ..eHÍ . i,.:'.'- ' t>. * ..■•
« i jm t ;  , : , . : • ! ' ■

N.. :

is

o ii.r.. ¥ •
<m.M-rvat 11 e

r a . i . t e  ;i

Look Your Best-FO R LESS!
I
i N fav F a ll  D rloSes

1 "  I  #  m â  M ■•X

LJiuige a :.t  Mr. •K'-rton
Faristi art tit • proud parents .f
3» fine baby girl born at their 
home Tltursday morning Mrs 
Parish and the baby are doing 
fine and J u d g e  parish was all 
smiles iw he greeted friends here 
Thursday morning

- • ----------
Mis: Lett, i 4a rnder.s of Cole-

• nan, ..peiit tUc day here Monday
visiting in t.iic hoiri. of Mr ind
Mrs W A : , M. ■' . ti
i ' e ;  : ■ , ' ; ' ‘ ■
* ' ; J : ■ • ■ ' • ■ i ‘ ; ■ • • . •  * * ■ ■ ;
it" • '

Trench Foot
•owrar« Athloto'a Foot

Why mu f f p r  frtvm t» •• «icfn
di««* I«« CviuRin« «•▼«:« If. hm« «.f 
to«« «nd rr«rlcinif. « «kin,bli«t«»r*. RinK3% irrr. T*-'*nch K f>r 
tlin.i Itch wh«n vnu . *n «%v -».J in
fection und qtifrklv h#u ? »ur «km 
i«4th f>r. V T ..ir-ffti ‘on tht» f'gmnii« KriK'^’ M
mulH i| •. \ t.v
fî-'fl «k’M 7.1-r I

M; fl r- 
fcf ! e • n • 
• N X-Ì c .

la.shU'ncd for 1 Mstinctionl 
i’ri»x*d tor Thritt!

$ 4 -9 8  „

$

/  II I
r «VJ / -’’'•î t

t\i'( Ks Drus Store

SINCLAIR
Gasoline and Oils

Pennsylvania Oil 
Oi>aiine Oil 

H. C. Oasoline 
Rt'irular Gasoline

None better.
l>*t us serve you,

CAMERON’S GARAGE
You Must Be Pleased

MANY GORGEOUS MODELS!
Frilly or r.r.lorcd acvIca that arc thrtllingiy individual and unusual , 
and sudi ama/ing «|uality for v> lirrlisl Stunning plain colors in the most 
up to fhc-minute shades excifing new prints. And you can have your 
choice of one. two or even three piece models!

J. C. PENNEY CO. I N C .
M l-M S  Hatching« Avr

W H A T  HELPS I5AIR
ami iViOYOR OIL?

T h e  an".xv..r
jellv-iiW'*

r.L-t n' ! iiv Fhi; thici;, 
motor oil. wher 

cold, a i-jitivp hv>dy which turns water-thin 
the moment ycui engine heats up Oon’r be 
fooled--ask the nearest Sinclair dealer for 
the oil with the genuine full body —Sinclair 
Opaline. Petroleum jelly is removed from 
Opaline at as low as 60° F below zero —a 
much lower temperature than ts required for 
just removing wax Ask the Sinclair dealer.

[t!((

Agent Sinclair liefining Co.

E. 1». TALBOTT
The following dealer« will be glad to nerve you;

CAMERON’S GARAGE 
BALLINGER AUTO CO.

PARR BROS.
E. H. CRAWFORD 

MeSHAN MOTOR CO.
J. BLACK, Marie, Texas 

R. I*. TAYLOR, Norton, Texas 
T. M. FERGUSON, Hatchel, Texas 

MAVFRK’K GARAGE, Maverick Texas

FARM LOANS
We want aome gextd farm loanj. Ten yeara to pay, 

rcaaonr.ble Interest rates. Investigate without obilgatlcm.

NeCarver & Lynn
Abstraéis — Loans — Insoraaoe

BalUnger, Taxas

A


